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was ca'iecd ta an extravagant longth
the gifts presented ivoro of* greait vallie,
and an exaet escriptive iiventory of'
theni was inmde cvery yc:r in a roli,
which was signed by the Quen ieself
and the proper afliicois. W find in an
old book un accurate tiainseript or five
of these riolls. 'Tlie E'arl of' Leiceste's
New Yo:aîs gifts execoded fhose of:ny
other nobianli in- cosities n-cd l o-

alto okahp-I thre reign of'
J-amles 1, molny gifts were coninuedI,
but the oriiniinental aticles i·ented

vor few, and of' but smal valine. lii
Paris the eustoin of' giviig p:esents is

sti obsvcied ; and New Year's )av
thera comnilicil'es at an carly li.:r y
the interchange of visits, presents, and
bon-bons. in visiting and in gosifiuing
the morning i paed ; a dinner is givel
by saine inmibers of* the fihmil y to al f lie
rest; ami Ihe crenling conlilues, lilke
Christnas Day, with cards, damcing ai'
any anu-seimient thit inay b preferred.

The ctiquctte of New Ye:.'s cails is
obscrved throughtic the various cities
of the United States and Canada. It is

noCnstomartîy fori Ncwexrsreetin
ta begin before eleven in he moing.
Ladies generally roccive lhoir friends in

lhil rc0pt cion costlme1, traiied drcsces,
and with their' hair dirased as ti ai
eveiiing ' or di 1nner party. The Christ-
mas evegreens are oft on the walls;
and ta them are adllcdl 'frsh flowers
iiore ai' less rare and costly. accardinîg
ta the sftyleaofcntertaiînment. 1Jefreshi-

ment ai sp: en in tle baelk parlor or
dininig room, and Lie lady of' i te hanse
acco :niers h:guests to the resh-

ment tables. When a genitliman calls
he r'eia:iins ibut a few iiiiiutes. Dat in

iand h cners the parlor, siAks hands
with the lady of the hanse, bows ta the
personswho may be picent, lingers a

few iminu:es, and thein passes ta thec
r'ef'i'eshimncit nooI. Eturnuing. 1he bows
ta, oir shakes hands with his hotess,
and retires ta make w: v for others.

Thie reieshmint table je a very nicc
point. Sone ladies furnish wIat wnioli

bc Bcnside'ced a scuimptuous bial suppor;
but of late vears it fias been considered
unneecasary ta serve any but the light-
est 'iaids. In some houses, in New
York, the rooins are darkened, and gas
supplies the plaee of daylight, but this
extravagante is notn iiilged in here.

A CAROL OF THE' KINGS.

Sis clh'oniclOd in an old Armionian
myth, tiat the wise men of th iast
were nana ther than the three sons aof
No, and that tIiey wor raised fron th

deia to repesent, and Io Io homnage fo
all m:milkind, in the cave ait B3ethleliei !

Othler' legends :'O ailso told: in, thait
these palt riare-prinices of' thfie Flood didi
liot ever die, uit were rapt, away iito
EnAloch's Pnaadise, aid were tlieni'e r-
ealled ta iegin th1esolemn gesture OC
world-wide worship to tie King-born
Child ! Ainofher saing hldis, that, wheni
ihir days were f'uîll, t hle.-o :-ii' te fithers

Sasleep, and were laid ait ret in a.
cavern of'ArI-at, unîtil Ness'ias was borl,
and tihat tinc] a angel aroused tient
froim tue slunîîhlîer oi ages to bow downî
and to hail, as the hei:lîds of mainiy
nations, th awfui ehikl. BE this as it
may,-whether thIle iysfie iagi wero

Sýeml, Chain; anid JaphiIet, in theird ir.spor
secondiî existece', îînderî thelir olwn nameiics,
or thos aoh ien -l or, w'lither cey
were thre' long-dieended and royal
sages from the loins oi the laid ai'
i3alaaiii,-one thinîg his bcen delivorod
ta i fI' very record. 'he supe.naturai

sha ) o''clustering o-s, which was unî-
bodicid sudd-nly fiom suricling light,
and faned to bc the bacion i ihat
w'estwardvy, was and is tlic Sou tiernî
Cross ! It was not a solitary signal-fire,
but a mniracuilous constellstion: a1 pent-
acle a' stars, wheî eof' twoa sic 'hone far th
transonc and throc lai' the stock, and
which went abovc and halare the travel-
lors, day and night, radiantly, until it
came and stood over where the young
cliiid lay !-And thon ? W hat then ?

u111st those fai thil oris di.ssolvc nid
lie? Shaill thre gleaiing trophy fail ?
Nay-not so. 'hien it had fililied tha
p)iety aof its fir-st-hioi'n offico, if uiaose, andîc,
amid the vassalage of' every stellai' and
mateoial ', it imoved, onwad ai id an,

obedient ta the impulse of God tue
Trinity, jOunlinliig cVcrnioic;towards
th soith, uiitil ibt staiirry iagearrived
in the predestined sphcrc of' >utire adtct
perpett at abodo, ta bond, as ta thi day
it bonds, above the peace'lsea, in averl-

hsting miemoiaiil oite child Jesis, tho
Southernî Cross i
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.[Irec rtrn'itnt mn in Bellloî'icave

A voiue Iiad cal l'i Lieii I*coin Lliei r grave
.1 ri -ollie 1,1ic asteri laild.

.Theîy lived, tliey c'<ii flic ruf.lner e:irtl<,
WVeni lie Oui «<<<c sweil l'

'le tit-1<, tiîît %voillt>io li'colli ihii,
Teli liîî;se <and lîitiiege lielil

Pille J:11îl<et iaîw<s the kiiee %viili goltI
Hiiglit. sl i> eet, îlîce<<se lci*s

Ali haihîîn, Lhe îîvci ,. igers hld<
Lu( ! flie tbree urie<lt lNing:41

'Types uf lii total pacth<, illey uail'i
1 le i t <il's M tafcrry fra 1 te

Sl<idden' iii tec<idlitc, Lhey quîail'îi
A( ChUe Zid Jiii.4îs unie.

'l'hlif slow b t patr iirclu s Lii rf1'î atnd hrod,
lit ii4 l'hl piertii ciîiigiî -

Il<< i,> avi iv le >cl i' , c G9îl
Andl uiri Once <î<oirt t e.

ANO'PIIEI{ KlT Nlb~ .

in i dýa i hl
proviig th<e peCrmet oqnald or sla«

itcîd frea< lin the pri <<iL ive Churli,
ats uon tnaîlstinguîi <hmi fr1 tde ahounn-
able state of :lîjeoton in< w 1< jo thec
SlaveC waS1 hoUd la Pfgan sooicty, Nve
un fil, tlo <Ume Uime provi g dmo :ctou
of' tho Chuioli aqgainist slavory, anid airo
theroby nailinig by thoCar to tho Ilo*y
post of> ed no:aet scorn M/ae in atth

Chut <oth bias novor opposod Sl-avery.
IF1 porfootý Cqwn:lity, s<îob as wo havo

secn, wa:s \-indio<tod1 by the Churtih, for
hi homuifmti sèvo- NWblsL living, it -%vas

lnt WvitliCltl limj 'vhon dead.
If \VO descend into one of' thoso

iiiîîuoi<s colitmlarifi inmoicn deh Paym
.Roina< Patricialn dopositud tho ashos of

Is boSo d doad< wu Suiu l c aeh
nielle , cac h arn lbbl led wit Lb e ti oain o<
condition and plyWCnlt. n thco
flesbi, 0, bm, -bloso Orn«ttd aSbCS iCst
therCIj. Th<is <fi 001 tatins the aéhos of
1My lady's tiro-wollal) prîasdn to
<aýthi -wi th mly ladys, boicu, booaniso
Mn y & lay moub arc coStiVO, or bocauso

îny lady iii joailots ol' tha -Pool; Ovid'i
attentions;) Luis3 niche conuiins ail tho
fioria romains (,ft'tc oromattion) of, lny
mnîstor's slave dootor, or shuvo door-
kçcocri, ot«aebakou (fis tle case rn<uy

lie) d nly labe.llod. A wvlolo ilonan
bn«scol<ld is )-CI)uosontodf biore: b-y tickect
«n y an<d alndîtîl of' asiles trilly, ha t
s«liit io<Âuiol nd as a ionianf

lioncholli ounctimocs irn-olîitcd, as wvC
lciow, t(i 1, 000 fiavos 01«2 Col <eaibtriunu
is àu tr<<l a< iiul i t p0îM< Ios c y--of
asles. Olio onfly iffliabiuai; of' tho fil-

lirvi lli if, 1lotîti; 0<10 o<1ly finnovial
finiî is wa<l <. 'l'h o Pagan unasto r
will w Yîo Ce sIlo hid <sitl infl bis

eulo< von ini an <<1iliti% t ls ainoloit
a VO A 51 <l 1)u<,i<<5 iso! ctii intin <s

ho c<octed ele/ur o oontfiin and lcCop
f<îî <n thle w îils lb11 oÇoW pi <<oh s o

of' ni <irt<h Mlat reoînailis oh' Luis Pro<îd
h agaiî pat<ieîia <

Not so i flio Ch<ristian ortacornhs;
not so. Of thoti<c<d flîo knowti
to hiave' licou into<<oil tlein Scai-Cely a

si «geui «< bears the rocord of* setrvitude.
AlPrau<lcs <nid cond itions lire lîciýe, tact

aIl I <poso i ndiiscinlinatély. Ilocro a
nohîlo Christiaîn mait<oii, therC a tire-
%wotnan bolire a1 virgin, tbero ai widow;
bore a' ptîoste thojo a flaurnî lahoror;
oveoîywliouc pxions cx l1<cssioi)s, sacrc4.

sy bls ets of* <1 <b, 7202ehClil tbe rcord
of servitude Thuis fuet, wl<iel cannot ho

contovolCdis \-allnable tis sboviîg bow
Aitll1y i n <lC christiail iînt long, beforo
it hîad any flotndation ia faot, tbe idoa of
porfcot oqnitiy and fi-tatoraî<iy bad boon
<o<dised. Eitiior slavery as far. as

ChI<ristian Socioty wvas concrnecl bai
ooased to CzisL< or- any inoqtitlit, aqs
attuobd to it biad ccflsCd to ho thotight
of. Bitbor w-as an 01)01 protost and .1
stiongwitbal aqainst slrwcry.

WIrmn< Laotantus boasted wuAlî no
Cmiply b<aaird sin> indood, that

<>anonst s (biitias)theoa is ne
IiStinoUtiot 0f' porsonis, of' ricb or-po.

slaves or froc" he was only nssoring in
so naay wordS the boms se«ti<flil of

uivosal. fraternity Nviohl bound to-
getligr in deatit as il Ue ovCiy mllnîner
of' tho primitive Cburuh, aal =-a oniy
prodicating witLh tho litn-mari voice, vhat
tho Ctent toalguos ou tbouisaads of slavP
niarop:î bolinath bis feot.

AlLerthirycars of'rosearch anon gst
thoi oaitioxbs Masgna ,oeuao
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ariclicologist of thec ciglhten thi cciftury,
was forced to confess tha1t he lid only

met/ with one inscription recording thui
deccased te la h ec a freedman.
" Durî'ing the thity ycais i have stidied
theirc imeteries, lie writ Ils, "ihavo

onily lound one inscription in wliicl we
ro'ad the profession of' f''odman."

Edmond Le Blant h:id "' oily met
with two which iention slav O' freed-

man asaipplied ta Cli î'lsti:nî stiumnitonîed
'efor1'e his (od."

De Rossi, who in thirty yea'rs lais
madu more d iscoveries iii tio Ronai

Cainuicomnbs tlî:n his prdoccssors hlîîl
in two centuries writes: "l In t l

new Cl·isti:ai secicty freemea Iald
slves iwere brothers and served the

saine God toegethier. An ougst the fiith-
fuil of tile Romai n Cliiircli tlic spi it Of'
fr'aternî ity triiiuiplied over that spirit of,
pride wlieh infested the social inîstitu-
tions ai' REuic adndmpire. W)le find
an eloquent proofiothis ii the thousands
of cpipis fou in the c:ecombs,
whic'h preserve a religious silence con-
eci'ning the coidition (w-hen in tho

flesh) of the departed. W'cre they
slaves ? fr'eedmcnii ? They (o not say.
1 have never met an iundoiblied mention
of slave; very riarcly aind exceptionally
of freedmai; whilst we cuinot rnd to en
Paganî epitapls of fthe same pci'iod

\Vitoliut finding the designation slave,
freedmai" -

It must not bc supposed that this ab-
sce of' al mention in the Clh urîclh of'

thestafe of servitude ns aîtt' terany lawe of'
the Chui-ch. It was stronger tliuIan' bc
cause il spruni g as a logieail dedicton
from first (Chiiatin) piineiples, anîd so

thuai'eughly was it eiried out, that it
rcqui'ed no law to enforece. i

But there vas Iioflier way wlicreby
fle Cliirch opposedl and opposiig ds-
t'oyed slavery. -Blitherto wo have seen
le raising the slave to the equality of'

freen-levelling up; wC lavô noiv te
note the opJIositec pr'ocess levelling down
the Roman patricia amd inatroii to the
seivitude of' Chiist-servi et aceillæe
Dei. And as in the cse of levelling up
il was tlii'ougli a logicual douîuction frm'eiu
a1 first princeiple (viz. : Christianl equality

nd 'raternity) thit she efected bci'
objcet, so in thîis casc of levelling downu

il is îthrougli a logical dcduction from a

ti 351 Chi'istîau j)i'iiiC'i I)IC-li iiuîi Il ty, fl>~ît
first Christi:nincpehmlty thatl

she wor'ls lier cil.d.
It, is almiost inmpossible atl this pecriod

of t'he workPs history to understand
fully ich tremenouis counlt er1-m0Ovemenl L

of' Christiim liumiiility ginuist Pagan
pr'ide whichi pervatded the priiitive

Clhuri'ch. rT'o tlie seiseless eCesses of
Paganl pridle whtehamouted to uni-
reisoli t lie Churili opposed th folly of'
liimitiv. jist usto thesenselessexeoss-

es of P g vol uptioiess shc opposed
niat St. Paluil enals tlfe olly of* the Cio'ss;

o"'i. iortifienluion. Thisshows sell'oven
in thou'chistin names. Tl'e first Chist-

ilis I'ce'civeO'd oftici at baptism a iamo
" 'iel ttiey c'.werc toe kInowi ii tho

Church, whilst m the P:gan world thley
rfotiuned thel- leg:i naine. Somue ot

t hese aissimed nai ale toicha ig in
the· bauy-nisdmFaillh Love,

lope. ligtPIace &c.,-whl ist oters
ligu ne jo n i s dles 'cire of' self-abse-

m'n, are im a certain sense r'epiilsio:
I"-iinouîs, Calumious isipportable,

Senseless, :.Meai, Beast; Fetid. Otliers
ug:un were taieu iii ordei' to preserv'

the mneimory of' a 1'ormer101 ibject statc,
such as PIro jectus, Projectia, (east

Iwiy. aor Child fliund ou tie stcet-
au or stray as ouir modern vocabuluu'y
ilas t) aid Servis, Fugitivus. (Slave,

So t.hor'oughly inideed dIid the cUh instoan
idea chInge th'e .Puigain mnmi îu g of' tiliis
word slave, thati wilh Chiristianis it hoeld
cxactly the opposite Ianuiiin g 10 t hat

wich'itxessed thl Pagan ind.
l P n or'ali noild havo

offered voltuntary slave'y as t hligiest
ambition of' mai

"le that vill be ast mnoigst youi,
slhal b lic youir slave :" said Christ.

What Pgn piest 'oild ha-v
thought of coipaiig even the lowestý
of his gods to a shave ? " Jsuis Chi riist

has taken the oii of' a slav, says
St. Paul. "l Jesus Christ made
iimi self the slave of slaves '" suays

St. Augustine. Whit Pagan ph iloso-
pher would lave written to lis disciple
" 1 Lecome your slavc ?" "\We :a maide
yourii slaves in flie ianic of .3Tos
Christ." wrote St. Pail to Il Corinil-
i ms : "iOu Loid h as made Ime the
shire of the people of Ilippo,". vroto
St. AIugustinc. What peutifex maxinius
of' the Pagain hieia·chy would havo
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issmtinedi " slavo of slatves " lis lis of-
ficial ticlo? Bu t the CIrisntian popîos
silice th Uime cio Gregory Y. have
cerr deligi ted tO subscribe nselves

servus sivoruiiim DI " (slaves of' the
siaves of God.) Tlhis tiIly wis ra:isinig

slavery to the digîity of a Christian
virtie; thuis trulîy w'as taki'g tle sting

ou ni' servitdui.
Butf nowhere is tiis Cistian th

os>is o mosra ey mr noticeable tihn in)
fi interrogiatories orf lie Christianî

matyri e'i's.

"Whtifis youin conditiion ?' ased teic
goverr i'of S eily Quintianliis of' St.

Agah. " By condition 1 :1m1 fr1e!C; by
biîiîilr loble; Ii imy iu'anue siows
thait," answered Ag:t f li. If yoiu are of'
so noble înd ilhious a fîamily, why

Io yoi lea the pie blie oif of a
sIav ?" "i :1 a servant of christ and

conseuienf iy ofr'vtie conition." " If
yout wre i rily nio îîuble birthl yoi woild

not delbase yoiiseli by aking the name
f shtvc."'' 'ho highst nobility is to Ie

i slave of Cu-isf,"' answers AgtIha, and
in so anîswering she only speakzs t'he

langngo iso well îidierist(aood in eîl
Chluch; but which t he Pa-g:m world
did not 'yet understand. Ofwh:t con-
dition are you ?'" asked the pro-consiî of
Asiaorlitemryr, Maximiîs. "By birith
noble, but a slave of' Clh rist." "' Yuiing
woian 1'' iskel the JuVtdge of the beauti
Cul and talented Febioîni:a, ''aie you a
slave or' fiee?" "A slanve" "Whose slave ?''

"Cii -ist's."'
lius did thlie Cliuii-ch in b artyrs

destroy slavery by raising it to the rnk
of te Iighetut Christian viltic. Who
then shall iate to say th tlie ChiirchI
has niever. opposod slýiaory ? Hf. B3.

I iMrAn. <ax.-It iappea's to bo a
w f' nature, that frequet inter-

miXan'i iages betweei a family, l, ci'
liation, havo a teideiîcy te produice
Ineltai an I badly degeeracy; aid the
more limited fhi cic te wlich thiey

aie cont(iied, tie grcater is lte degen-
oracy. 'lis aecouint flor the fact, tlat

lte children of' cousins, oi otho near
rcatiions, are se oftein \weak in intellect,
-sometimes ei idiotie. I t is well

knlowi that idiocy is by no icans rae
in royal and, noble famiis among which

lte practico 'of' imiairrying cousins
p·evails.

A SONG OF FADING.

Faîliing, fading, aluling I Oh, look not iln

Onil t ists tiIt dins nine eclyes, dcar,
Cor.iy a nished youth bluoin.

Nay, I w'ou hi not recal it;-blut oh, how
flsIt 'iSi Fhdiiing'
Jow iva n tle sununuer of' my days witi
wiitry bligh t and0i gloom!1

Fading, hîding, tdiing Sure, rceitles

Vrie hf's lstory on imy face in lines of paii
aili care :

Ai, yoi tlIl me, dear, tiat in mile eyes the
suli f yuîth still lin.ers,--

But see the siowy threis aind t.he dari-
ness of' my iair.

F 1 ading, fiàling, fhding! Al, Che miiellow
sylemldor

Tlat cometh oft in after-days is fLir enougli,
in sooLlI i

But is auglit of earthly beauity that riper
ycars can reier

Dear, innoctiand tender, like the blooni
of our first yiith ?

C.HriiiNE Be. Co'NIVA.
Bum î, Dc. 18tI. 1878

HLADAND ROME.

BULL QF ADR[AN THE FOURTI.

iY [onT Rit. P. F. MOIAN, D. D., BISLIOP

OF OSSoRY, IRELAND.

Cncled frotm page 55.)
[i t(te Rcmonstrance addressed by

the Iriislh princes and people to John
XXif., abotit the year 1315, repeaftcd

mention is made of the Bull of' Adriait.
But thon il is only cited ther as a con-
elusive argument ad homienm agains
the Eingiisi tratdceri's of our 0 nation.
"liest the bitter aid venomeous caluini-

nies of tho Englisli, anti their uînju.t and
infouîndedattacks upon us and all weho

support ouri' rights, may i ne any clegree
influence the unind of your Iolincss."
The Bull of Adrain IV. vas published
by hie 'nglisi, nid sot forth by thcn
as tle charter-deod of' thoir' ule in [re-
land; yet they violated in a mlost fIag-

anit mcanner aIll ic conditions of tiat
Paplil grant. The Irish prices and

pol in self-difce lihad now'ilc made
over the sovereignety of the island to

Ed'ward tco Briuco, brother of the Sceottish
Kig;he, style ii their adopted

monallrch, and they pray the Pope to give

93
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a formal saitioû le ttheiï' pro'eecdings.
Thus, throughout tlhe whole Rmon-
stninaiîî the'Bull t Adi-ian is uscd- as'a
telling argument aginst the iljustico ot'
the iivaiders, and as a precdent whici l
John XXII. night justly follow in
saictioning the transfcer of the Irish
croini te Edward 3iice. But in aIll tlis
the historian will tind no grounds oir as-
sorting the gcîeiess of the supposed
Blls of Adrian ior Alexander. We will
just now sec tuat at tUas very time the
Irish People uiniversally regard tliese
BulIls as spious inventions of' their
Englisl enimies. Baroius, the éminent
ecclesiasticail historia, inserts in his in-
valuable Annals thc Bull eo Adrian IV.,
"l foin a Vatican Mi[aîiuscript." This is
the sixth aiiIgiiumiiet advanced by Mîr
O'Callaghan.

It is not iny intention te question in
any way th services r'ndered by Cardi-
nal Baronius to the cause f our Chur'ch
histoy; but ait the smne time un onie
will deny that consider'aible progress las
been uade in historical research during
the past thiice iunidred anid fifty years,
and nany docuniens are now set aside
which werotien accepted as unquestion-
cd on the supposed reliable aithority of'
pr'oceding'chroiniclers.

In the presentistaince we arc net left
in doubtas to the source as whence
Baroihius derived his inf'ornation re-
gardmng Adrian's supposed Buli. Dii'i ng
.My stay in Rome 1 took occasion to ini-
quire wlctliei the MSS. of the eminLnt
annalists, which arc happily preserved,
indicated the special " Vatican 31iani-
script " refcerr'ed te in this printed text,
and I was inforned by the Icarned
arclivist of the Vatican, Monsignor'
Theinu', who is ut prosent engaged in
giving a new edition, and contiiiiiiig the
grat work of iBaionis that te Codex
Vaticaus referred te is a MS. copy of

theHisory of Mathiew Paris, which is
preserved in the Vatican Librauy. Thus
it is the testimiony of Mathew Paris
alone that here coifriton ts us il the pages
of' Baronius, and nîo new argument can
be taken fiom the w'ords of the eminent
annalist. ReIying on the samne highi
authority, I am happy te stato -that no-
where in the pivate archives or among
the privato pIpers of the Vatican, or i i
the Regesta, which Jaffle s rescarches
have made se fanous, or in the various

indicos of the Pontifical JIetters, can a.
single trace be fouand of' the supposed
Bulls oAdrian 1V. and Alexander IL.

The last argumieLt dvanced by Mr.
O'Cal lagia will net detain us long.
The insertion or omission orsiicl anciont
records in the Bullaium is a niatte tat
depends whol ly on the critical skzili of'
the editor. Uiious enough, in on e
edition of the Bullarimn, as inay bc scen
in the r i'eiences o Dr. Lan igain,
Adrains Bull i iinserted, while ne ini-
tien is made e t hat of Alexander. Il
another edition, however, the Bill of
AIexander is given in ill, whilc tie
Bull of Adrian is omitted. We nay
well la-e our opoents te settle this
natter with the conilictiig editors of
the 3uaiiun. TIhe, probably liko
Bar'oniis, ncrely copied the Bull of' Ad-
riai fo Mai ithew Paris, and Cri'cd in
doing so Labbe, iii his inagniiecit
edition of the Council, also publlies.
Adraian's Bull; but tien li exprcssly
tells us tLat it i copied fient the worki
of' Matlhew Paris.

We have this, as fair as the limits of
this article will allow, examîiined in do-
tail the varioius arguments which sup-
port the geniiiniess ot' the supposed
Bull; and now it only remains fr us to
conclude tait there are lie suitlicieit
grounds for accepting thut dccimniciit as
the genuiine work o e Pope AdIriai.

indecd, the Irish nation - t all timnies,
as if instinctively, shrunk froini accept-
ing iRua geiiineaid unholi i ati ingly pro-

iîunced it an Anglo-Norman forgery.
WVe lhave already seuin how.cvn Giraldus
Caibrensis r'cfi's te the doubts whicI
had arisen irgairding the Bull of Pope
Alexander; but we have at hand stili
morc conclusiv evidence that Adrian's.
Bull was univercsally rejeeted by ouir
People. There is, happily preserved in
the Barberini archives, Rome, a uS. of
t . e frour'teenti century, Containng asI-
ios of official papers coiiiected w'ith tho
Pontiticate of Johin XXtI I., and aunong
thent is a letter ron the Loi Judwcia'y
antd the Royal Scal, and piresented toJIis

linoiiiess by Willian of Nottingham,
Canon and Piecentor of St. Pat'ick's
Cathedral, Dublin, about the year 1325.
In this important, but hitherto uinno
ticed document, the 1r-ishî are'c accuisod of
very imany crimes, among which as in-
sidiously introduced the rejection or
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supposed Bulls: M,1IorevOr, they assert
that the 1ing of England uidor fhlso
protences and by falso Bulls obtained
the doniion of Ireland, and this opin-
ion is comnonly held by them." "As-
serantes etian Dominumu Regemî Anglia
ex filsa surgrestioec et ex falsis Bullis
terramn Hiborni iin doînuiu inpCtralsso
ne communitor hoc tonntes.'" This
national tradition ivas preserved 1un-
broken throughout the tumnoil of the
fifteenth and sixiconth centuries, and on
the revival of cur historical literaturo
in the beginini ng of the seventeenth
century and was registered in the pages
cf Lync, Stcphn Whito and otcher
writers

lt will be weOll, also, while forming
cour judgient regardi ng the supposed
Bull of Adrian, to hokl in mi nd the dis-
turbed state of' society, especiaflly in
Italy, at the time to which it rfers.
At the plrsent day it would be no easy
illatter iidecd for such a forgery te
.Survive lore thaiin a fw weoks. BIt at
the closo of the twlffth century it w'as
ir oheirvso. OWing te the constant
revoluîtions and distuxrbances tLhat then
prevailed, the Pontiff vas oftentimes
-obliged te ly from city te city; aid
frequently his papers were seized and
-burneiit, and lie himself detined as a
hostage cio a prisotuer by his enemlies.

once iL is that soveral forged Bols,
CXapiil)les of which are given iii cambre-
nsi.s Eversus dato from those times.
3[ore iailen on of tlie grants nme t the
Norman fîmilies ire now bolieved to
rest on sucli forgeries; and thati he
Anglo-Noman adventurers in Ireland
wxre nostrangers to snch dods of dark-
ness, aupars frim the fset th" a mautrix
for forging the Papl Seal of such BIls
now preserved in the R. I. Academy,
was feound a fow years ago in the ruins
of ene of the eaxliest Anglo-Noimau
mnonastories founded lby De Courey.

Theircumstances of the publication
of the Bull by Henry were surely net
calcledO t disarnsuspicin. Ourop-
poents doe not eveu prtecld that it was
made knoiwn in Txeland till the year 1175
mlnd hene, though publicly ganted with
solemn investituro,als Thn cfSalisbury's
testinony vould iiply an theough ilts
record was clposited in the public
archives cf tho kingdon, this Bull, so
vitlI te the intorests cf he Irish Chu-ch,

should have remaincd dornant for
twenty yeaurs, unnoticed in Rome, un-
noticed by lonry's courtiers, still more,
unnoetied by the Irish Bishops, and: I
will add, unnoticed by die Continental
Sovoxrigns se jealous of tlicpowciand
prondxleralnce of the English Monarch.
For such suppositions thle is indced no
parallol in tho wholo history of investi-
tur s.

It is seldom, tho, that the hanud of the
imposte mnay not bc dotected in somie
at least Of the mincr details of the. spur-
ious document. Li the présent instance
more than one ancient MS. preserves the
concluding formula of the Bul: " DatuM
Iloim.ic," dated from Rone. Now, this
simp~l formula would suffice of itself to
prove the wholo Bull to be a foigery.
Before the news of the election of Pope
Adian te the Chair of St. Peter could
reacli Englanid, tlat Pontiff was obliged
to sook for sAfet in flight from is capi-
talh Romie "as iln 1evolt, an1d Arnxîold of
Brescia souîght te ronow therc a spectre
of the old -Pagan , Republie. Johi of
Salisbury, in his Poeycraticus, faitlfully
aLttests that ai lis arrivalin Italythe
Papal Court Nas held not in Roie but
ixi Bcnoventum it vas in the City he
presented te Pope Adriai, thecugonatu-
lations of Henry 11, and ho inotions bis
sojourn thore during the thice months
that lic reiiinod in Italy. This is fur-
ther confilrned by the Italian chroniclesa.
Baronxius saw the in)cxnsistency of the
formula Datium RLoiae, with the date
1155, and bnco, in bis Annals, ho en-
Loid Adrian's Bull under the year 1159i
but, if this date be correct, surely then
that Bul could not have been brought
te Hnry by John of Salisbury, and the
pmssage of th cetalogicus referiing to it
Im ustat once boad mi tteda forgry. Otlher
historins have noen equally puzzled te
find a year for this supposed Bll. For
instance, O'HIalloran iii his History àf
Ireland, while adiitting that the Irish
people always regarded the Bull as a
orgexr, relrs its date to the year

1167, that is,-cight years ater the date
of Pope Adian IV.

There is only eue other reflection vith
whih I wish to detain the roader. Tho
condition ofour countiry µnîd thie relations
betwoon [ueland and tho Enuglish King,
which ia sot forth in the supposed Bull,
1r10 proeisoly those of the year 1172 ;
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but it would have requihed nu101 tan a
prophetic vision to have anticipati t hem
in 1155. In 1155 ielaid as inot in a
state of' turmloil or verging towards bar-
barism; oi the coul rnry, it was uty
progressing and i-eewing it thdts io

religious anid mora i pre-eminence. i wi il
add, liat Popo tArian, who had sttudied
under Irish niators, knîeiw wveit this

flourishing condition or our countty.
In 1172, how'ever, a sad change hai come

over our isad. Four yeurs of cont iui-
warfare, andi the ravages of the Anglo-
Norman flibustorers, since thteir, tirst
landing in 11GS, had we i nigh redneed

Ireland to a state of barbism, and the

anîteinttic letters of' Alexander Ill., in
1172 ithfully descriho its most deplior-
able condition. Moreover, an expedition

of 1enry ta Irelaid, which woild iot ibe
atn invaion, and yet wouîlud merit the

homage of tlh Irish princes; n'as sinply
ant imipossibility in 1155. But, owing ta

the special cireunstanes o te king-
domî such in reality wras lthe expetdition
oflHenry in 1172, He set ont for' Ireland',

not avowedly ta invde and conqier il.
but to ctrb the in-solence and to pinisi
the deeds of pillage of his own Nor-
mai feebootes. ience during his
stay in Ireland he fought no battle
and made conquest: his tirst mneasues
of severity were directed ngainst saine

of te mort Laîwess of the cary No'nin
adventurer s,and this more than any-
thing else recondied the native princes
to his nilitary display. li returîn lie
-eeived from a majority of the iish
chieftains tlie empty itde of Ardrigk, or
" Head Sovereign," which did not sup-
pose iny conquest on hi part, and dii
not invove any surender of their own
lered:tary riglhts. Such a sUte of things

could not have been imagined in 1155;
and yet it isonc whih isimplied in the

spu:ious Bull of the inueh naligned
Pontiff, Adrian the Foui'th.

'T' IYOYAG OF ST, BR DA1N.

Conclbded from paye 58.
114 one of thei r hours of relaxation, theilr

honsi guno em a-count of whn.1t ihild
leti his solitary lifT lin that imoto

Snd desolte ihind.
Hle had benil al iiiati or tei monias-

lcry of J ois-u -li-l'O; a i, lilke the
monk whose miserable fate was si i s.)

painfully remeeied, ho had Iliien
into sins of a deadly nature. Under the

miuc of remorse ntd despan' ho at
hast ran ri) the shore, initending to Ihrow
hinself into lite unpitying waves; butl
befor'e hie cane I tothe edg, his wtill iad
yieilded to the motion of grace., anid des-
loir hCu given way to Contrition. A.
hoat. vas leaving the little h:-bonr, uli

he loit ilspired to entri' il, :mîd î i lco nmit
his after pro, cedinigs Io Providecîe.

A lter some days a terrible storn camne,
and swept the lie vessel ouot oi its
coasting course ilito the Vide wiki dep.
1i a sudden iurch or the boat his iold on

the bulw:n-ks gave way, and he was
flung ont hto tho merciless water, 1oi

tit thit his ist houn was come. Ail
the wilho lly vicouos thouights that ever

had (-aused himî to sin,-all the sinulb'fi
acts blat ho liad ever, onttd-be-

%MoC present to his inwaîr ight, at that
imoiment Io driva hin to despair; bit lo

invokced Jesus, 1ary. und: J.eph, anti
made an a-t ot contrition :and of charity.

me thon sceied as if ftaling itto a de-
lightful slumbn; an vhen his Coln-

sio ness retuirned, he ihund himîselif
lying on thi roCls thatsikirt the ilanti -
place of that isie. Alor a good deal SC
explrin, te saw no sign of1 ay kiiidoi'
food, nor-of ire to cook it; und he wvas
abotllingtlown oaw t-aitdcatl w n n
otter caie ny, h voding with his shlarp
ioeth a fish, which hedropped at bis fee.
But howt conuld he kindle a tire ? Te
otte' i-an belore hiin to hlie edge of' an

pright rock ani scratching at il baso
exposed to view a con pie or hard brighlt
flinîstones. Colecting- some dry stick
ind mnoss anti whred lonves, he lighited.

a lire by mins of bis flints, und nIado a
feast on the oters present. Ile ier-
wards discovered th caveln, and, under

te promptings of necessity, hund
meanUs of' ath-ing lish nd oCne wild-

dowli Re had nlow lived a loncly li0
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on the islund for sovon years, and,'as ho Collceting somo dry brushwood, they
hoped, had his desires and nrctions made a fire, and prepared a frugal sup-
woinned from worldy things his chief par. When it was ovar they botoolc
regrel boing his separition friom thc themselves to prayer, and that holy ex-
blessings of public vorship and tie croise occupied them two hours.

.Sacrauments. His 1 dlivereuce from Before disposing themselves to rost
solitititu, and succession to the inlcrit- toir the night, they sat dowun boside tieir

aice cfia lost brothir, had bean r'evealel clcorful xvood-tirec, and beg a to tako
to himi i long Uime past. Ile liad now conra as te what was ClicîioXL befitting
attained the sium of liappiness lie could step te take. St. 1rendain -us abolt
fhncy to exist on carth, and besouglit adtl'ssiug his litle dcxoed band, %vlion
.his deliveroe's to unite teir prayers oir the aten et' aIlwns aLLî'ctd byi
his persercee in gool. laminons mass of' v' p'

To te questions uf St. Birendain ontîcîn t lue fardier batik of the iver. As
tlie existonce of a large island yet idis- iLd(10w imai, iL somed to u nfoId itsolf,
covered, and probably ninhaibbited, ho and peesclitly e!! %eî'o on Ch'ir Iznco,

answod that ai augd monk of iiinis-n a d gin w i il t and î'c"o
GI0ri- had assired iim Chat su ch was ou a î gc! glu îiu îs iu slaîc and

the fact, the only doubt being about the cei ane. AIl t'cliog ot wmHiiuss
-existence of inhabitants. It was not the and or diappointmenL was gun, and
island called H1y-131re:isil, for that and Cair soils wci' tilled with iaptu'e, as
che mon and women last living on ih Lltm.

Nvcre tIh l i l ids tt, i n i us bolov Clic o nl ai tlifi whi'kcis i n yo i i astor s
u't' ot' te hoMd ". " willlte W e io ytua i Bronnt labus hav

y ' cid de reclse, "thle uceiIcoui cae Lu au ai te dey ve bas a to
ceod ''o ni no!d t'îii o neo day, s the coeion of ' bwas tracte b a

wu sL on tm li'o and so 'mem! ot Lhi um int n as i'nvap ' apoacin-
Lje î oî''s cf' tlic situ and io f. uteoptble in the siglni ot eriv. A is

dy anîîd ot' oftut' the lic slas psnoitgli a w e nl tfoi'insy
i'o. ni.îî' w':.iiilci'igs et tlie t ides, gazd ycîîs iiilcnon th dlih dneordae t

lniat causes hl! ttîe ye' to lenI col ond an. an se glho huave iu shapod hnid
mmaimnii e no' h Mm t' ti! c'a'and t ofes cstxa'd 'i'tm si ian, and 0'ole

the lr sos the Sil-île, with fru a r'ide
t o! by thic r'ediresc vtael- dividi g sed ir frn Lhits path!cs

,toiuît in iLs place ; bult ut pioscut %vu wi!doi'ness of plaxit) and foî'cst. At oe
weest thcousî man of' fat'omsels sai t t o ma'hf àt lawds appon ari

sraie of' iheolaY hibours. llrhty otîr, nd mauy gi i st'ew tlî
ii; t 1ii spi'i hg tewMt os woî'c nîiiiîly surface~' of tflic hut eivoiiing, sua. Aci'oss

yupcicd, se Lhat the bk vas u!!oxx'i L the sti'tclies ut xxaLe' sha!! pass ad-
ri d iftr nay ol d frid, tet a on î'uîîs filon thcy s!îal! ilici'casc and
voyage o!' thLe rîee\ocks,an hov were pofi' uiLiply and aveu empir's ho foi'med

itted the si'ht o' t.î 'oo!cî sou a nnwong t!ei. Ton cnfiths et y:am's
thl!uîgsîîug .-h otincuiit P!hc iluu!îtg ivi!! clapse, andt mny ho lesttLu t!îc

tde an of nighoty ucf , the eleliatio h iîgîlon ut Ci uit old ve'lby
ot'ar wndriygs on thi ' os, îund o vif t o''u' sousuii ant tIiit ot
tvh''itory, alfothe yaeri bed in deti!, botd. A coldven-!ed man acqnditt
i c a t er h't alf' 'ud lab)rions xith yoof' Vwyaga, rnnd io in hou

jeui'îîcy Liriîîglîh xunp pî'airîie, tIi i!k t'ueck, x'i 1 aî'î'ivo o1 tlheýc alinos ,and
fologstnd s tuoîylid . Theo luild oe my'iads et tecive tlî Gospol
odtci n toilspnic ; oiîaîd utbîîo t S:viei'. ate preseiontu w' uter

muit accopino a dvenatu boiigierou Clic xvuudo'ings sailin r'main even tilt thon,
in so.c ofe. At lust %%liou thr baily in th niis et he hoy mon et

p1oxvors ',ci'c pi'ostî'ate, anid Clic deuen- Eiinu; antI us soiî as tIie path is
ih srlio n Me ta! tl g'iîg o d they wateil tw'rxme'su th i

Lices scukouethat the barp!'oicor e tLb' l e guw an otllaowe te
m!comto tainnd;o they'aru frios s' to

b'us îd tie s!v and ti'bit watrs bonvds eo od- i m shab oer ,im tho
oft a t 'i' tlox'iîg south. harts kowfthn two th'.es; ant wiior
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famini and postilence visit the islhnd
sanctified by the labours of Sts. Patrick,
Brigid, Columba, tnîd Brendain, reliet'
and sympathy shall come to tliei fr'o i
thcse noV peoplo to whoim tlhey had il st
i nipar î'tetlt tc imat. and drilt ofiiku spiriiti I
lift. Tak niow thre repose et sleci;
then retra:cc yourn' way to your remot
ise; and work while t. s light for your
neighi bour"'s salvationnd your own.'"

The angel ceased te speak ; but tiley
eijoyed the c:.truancing light of his

heavnly features foi somo short space,
and theu all fiaded but. the ruddy liglit,
oftheir decayîiig tire. The night passet,
and so did mani y sticcceiig cnes ; and
they iasured back thir woodiland
course, and oiund their b:Mk as they hd t
lott it, mloored in a quiet cîCro ; and
gudiug it eastwat ds, thoy landed on the
blest ", land of' tle Bis," on the day
preceding the Festival ot Palis.

The always swet imclody of the birds
grew w-ilder, swecter, adIi more hcaven-
Iy, as the blessed bar approaclied thcir'
shor; aid most dlglbtfut and consol-
ing 'ore the ccii muiniiications of the
saints tid these temîpoiary exiles fromî
Paradis. lhigh Mass was cclcbrated by
St. rentain und tro e' lhis liists, ci
the grcat tlay of the Past'l ; and tle
assistniits reiained entranced during
the potiois in which the spits sung
thir hymns,~clhoes et' tho.se lonîg sinîce
heard in heaven. The 1Holy Sacrifice

began two hours before iooi. To the
assistrits nd celcbrat[s it seemed imuch
short ci' thain it ordi nary Mass; but w'hen

it cme to n end, th e tIes were fling-
ing long shaiitovs towi'ds the east. '

They did not quit the hiappy island
till after celebriating Penticost. They
thenî began ta Icel that the amunoit of
happiness they were enjoying though
of a Spitial nattire, was more than it
behioved to aw'ai t a servant cf God dir-
ing Ils mortal pilgriimage. 3> they
so'r'owfulty bade adieu to the blosed
exiles, and trusted themselves once mor'e
to the wide deep. They reaed the
coa•t of Eirinn iii sa'ety ; and of the
later silent tabours of' the saint and lis
holy assistants, there romais but a
scanty record. Tleii'days were occupied
in liil iot', in instructing the ignorant, ini
pratyiig ii conv'er'tig the few palgans
that reiained, and in fouding rigious
houses: an exciting listoi-y cannet be

constîicted ont of naterials such as
thîese.

Another voyage varied the after lifo
of oui- saint; but it was only a visit to

t lie lioly isle of lona in the H i biides, to
St. Couinnba, tlie Apostle of the Pietish
nation. 11e was Culed to lis rcwvard
when oun a visit tu his sister, at her re-
ligious Iose of Clonfert, i Gaw:y.
As imay bc r'cadity supposed, tie foved to
look ou thle wild sceiery ot tlie wavo-

worin western coast of' his coîtniy: Ile
mouintain tIo which lie has lefti hisi n:m1110

sut Iijoys a widc viw cf tc scea-li tis
ind the broad Atlatic.

N on.-Ilt wit renitie b elieved that the-
sermeons ttiresed to tde miure or less learned

Coigregationsof i or days inî,t diIr hi Futioe
d:gree 1roin th inh' tretons givein lo iilet-

tted assemiiblies uf those ages that po ssese
no printei luk, or tIt were paliully

aSsinig froi i pagan to a Crti,'Lutu lifi.
Parablets, aegories, stiing hitiories, and

iiraetilous evenis ni k:aiil t lives were
tr ene t' ini'trdeed in the hoimilies Of St.

E , Si. Bitary, SI. Maitn, and ail the
preacherso thii eras; nid froin tune to

tiie these were collectei, aid writt dow n
by iiioniks skii'uil at the peu, and read, on
proper occasions, i the chieftain's hall n i

the ionstic i.reetorv. Htence ti e in
legend," troi legenea-siubijects lit to îe

read tredification. h'lie most fn is cul-
lection of this kiind is the Leyenila Aurea of
ot .Jacobis a Voragine, colpies or which,
pin îîted iy Caxton, are still extant. Tl1.e
voy age r'St. clr ain, originally writiten for
Qu een Adelaiwe of Henry 1elieleru, is
preserved i that work; and the en rious mîuay
ead t tat u lengh in ihe Duiî>n Uniersury

3V/agazine tfor Mav, 1852, in a learned and
loving article contributed bîy Deuis Florence-
MacCarthy.

There 1i no seltishness where there is
a wife and family. -Thorethe houiso is
tighted up by imntual cla'ities; cvery-

thing tichieved for thom is a victory
everytiing endured is a triunph. 1ow
mîianiy vices are suppressed, thtat thboro
nay be no bad exliiiite! tHIow nany
exertions made to iculeate a good one t

The Romains were so anxious to'
encourago mariage, that they punisied

iinimarrîiecl persons by rendring tbeni
incapable of' receiving any legacy or
inieritance by will, except from near'
relatives. And tho'e who were married
and bad not any children could talce no.
more than lialf the estate.
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T1HS TENSES OP LIPE. Sb. >]?Iii.an, 31Maih i8v; St. Enna,
àMaltlCl 2let ; S. Ciiminiiii, iNuehi 26th

I1 oli cueIiilcooI'e %vimîfîulver g St. *13ron ahi, April 2ifl;St.Tigrah
11) 11L Iloviiiiofor dysanti iccnn, j\pi1 ii ; St. Celsius, April

BI lnidil ii the futine giei ili 1ig GI St. Finlan,1 A pýIii 7th ;St. Lascvian,
sî.eliii. the Mili l) 011ie[îîsiir'elz raye; A-ivii iSthi St.b.iiuis Apil 2let; St.
Aldiîiîilv i u lovie tO Ilmj d

lI i ll> imw-viviiriof' Iie Ziis Apri 22m'd; St. i bii, ýpril 25îd;
j'o;g1.0l'vlýti pIIýeMtýrigistINlmiliilprl 2 ti ;Si.. G oio n Apri

1 i tlie k 'i ilCiCL[iiife; îc" 2StIi ; Stb Viae ii, Apii 29L tii; Ste. WVire0,

li oui1 iiaiioca.ixoi oiiî,Uîalchi and C giiMa~y hOtu ; St,
i th iotii l 01, 01 11 tiiCO liayM, Uliiii glI, May 1411h ; SISe. ])y mpna,

.MI iitiiiiiilC li trotli)l( noiliiig Gciiebiitit anid Silanec, I\l.iy I5th ; St.
WVa 18i il ILuI) elifl CC iiifll'. 131-~ cifflin, t ;IýY 16 tii St. tM 17th;

JXfuurtiive llid lerci toi 'Iliils, St. Coiîaii, Maly 22d ;St. J)iimiîadtce, May
I :v in Iigfrr IL Iii,~1 25[t) i S t. 3 a gtî il:, -MI13 ly ( i'; S t. JCeavii

W iL ti hou i ofi mire jîdJa l;.11031 St 001111,111, J tIIne 7 tii ; St. rfOCIî.t-
i i, I iCt, ie.' iî':, .111 tC i Ii; St. iaIIn h nde, V i

Ill Ie îiioiigilits of lire ieleiiig, 13(h ;Ste. Nînieand Pi.'eainociitis, June
lit the eveiiii i, olr glay.e, fi h;St. Mo0iiîgis, .110l7tAî ; St.

Fuiri lîius Heelis tie Miiii cGobi îî, Jiiune 20111i; St. GiitJiagn, July
Whlereoil iii yoiitii1 we loigei 10( gaze 3d;i Sts. Vii nlt lia i.Biîilniai, -J113,l 4th;01) ithC jîagt. % love t0o )jid er, St. Elii, .lîîily Sil;S.Ml, uy1ttLuviiug 0cr otir lives agin, crS.Tlilii, ;Stiiiu.>4t

Tiroi the iliiize i tuner 8aL;.1 Tuilyis JulySt .1 17 th; St. I)abi ne,
Br-jiit Oi eseitli, shah ýlt Llepi y2d;8. Dochiiii, .July 24LIi ; St.

Si,, i îî, ''Tliis tL irap.el isei .Jîii 25L1i ;St. Coigtaii, .Juily 27 ;
hi. W. C St. Ait iate, :iugîit 't' ;sts. N'Itthy and

IRISI. SAETS. pfcdiimici, Atl:iiet 9-) St. Utiiîe(och,
T11i IESISAITS.Atiist 22; S. M[aecartin, Aigkust ý16;

-- St. Moiîieu.ieAiigtiet19; St. .~îeis
TEfoiiowingr is Clic list of tic Chier Alnist 13 ;St Fiakcîr, Awguist 30. St.

1 iSI) Sain Ile anti the danys ounvh thoiv M\aiosilîe, Sopltellboci 3; St. Ultan,
J'etivais J"ali. 'lliec uiiici loiy3 of' 1lianti Septenibei' 4 ; st. Alto, Scptembilc. 5
is i n tie etîicîe. na leî witli Ste. ]3egIt andmiiidîu Scptcm ber 6
wIicii1 tiiioiil i îl w] ad w'oe, shie lune -Ste. GUcViana at) Etilnîtu, SePteinbeu 7;
ci iing 0 to te catiiolie pii and to tiie St. Disail. Suiplcibor S; Sts. Kiaîiaii and
CIhIirt anti Sec of' St. l'e. A nld floi 0.31111n111n, Septoîn belr 9; St. b'iniai, Sel>
s:iiii t aie tliose -wio piatîteti the faith tom beri 10 ; St. Aibeus, Septeilbe. U2
iin lier iidctt,) ani îx'lo adoined ilt 1b' Si. Cori:ic, ýSeptecio 14 ; St Conan,,
tîiiii îioiy lives. .Nveiy i rielinil slîottîid Scptenber 240h ; St. Baiu', Septomber
kitiow soomcthinig of' theil Ste. Fancelien 25th ; St. Colman, Scemebet- 26th ; St.
anid M biain, .1 auîîaiary lst ; StL. 1,ta, Pid Il li oti, Oetober let ; St. Canine,
jalnnary, lSth; st. îis, jamîîii'.> Octobci' lLli ; St. Gall, Octobcr lOth ;

1lh St. Neniieiîncary 171i I ; St. St,. Fintail, October 218t; Sts. Aiban
.ieicoi s1  18iàii ltu; St. Fechin, and leoilien, Oetobcî 27LIh ; Sts. [?nrsey
J'ailiiary 2Ot01; Ste.. Maccainîant i Foran- anti Ultaii, Oetobi, 3lst Sb. Voigan,

n:îi 4 liu:ly le ;St. JM:iidoe, Janîuai'y Kovelînbei 2d ; St. -Mahiechy, -November
3UL; Ste. l3iidgct Ilid Killi:, E'biay3d ; St. len ignîîis, Novcm ber 9th ; St.

Ist; St. Ticsi 1îmi, Fciuaî ti ; St. Ijivin, Noveiiibi, I2bt ; Sts. Constant
Attracta, Fei9i tliSt. Modloinocit, and Chillon, LNovoinbei' lSth ; St. Lau-
FebviiiY l3ti; Sts. Lomran, Foi-cheri ionce, L\ovei-tbiýi 141h ; Sb. Colimban,
anti Fintan, Febîuary 1>th; Sts. Kitiran, Novoînhor 21st; St Ciin;tnt, Not-enber,
](111 Brcaca, Monomlon andi Gerniokie, M~th ; St. Seeuindin, Novcîwbcu 27îth -
Ma-ichl 5IIh; St. Fidolin, Muaîri h 5t.iiGiub, Cormac anud coi-.
Ste. Sentutu and PsiîçjMuh 8tb ai- Jeebi 2h; St. Behint5,
St. Angîîe, Mati lh SWte: lacM In eend it; t athnail cme
iiiochocinoeM ci 31 SL~ Fipian, ltIvý Sps; ýl.aihth and Fiann, Decomber
11arch I 6th ; St. patrîuk, p j 1îuî LAu OtU
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TH E V )LD GEESE ; i proyimcouo'uster. Eveiy partof
oit,

THE RAPPAREES OF BpARNESMORE. nu f idr and gm'uuncd iimmitor thenmloc'ilss swayi of' the x'ictoîs of' the

BY wmLLIAM COLLINS, e :î mfAmgh mi ; but thoi iiii an
iflWILiA COLiN, il i n Ill 8011111i and Eazst scimncd

Authorof"The Roseof MMourne,""c i ta t pM d in e
dth isd was ' e ilndii g i sci . of11cra

The 4vild goe,., th. ss'fldgeeaaIpie andMici plun dvendg eanc e u n thii'es,
W "r th = %îiî' oeî dark bIcozi% dI bic,." w'Idc fI ad bcilcm iao udf i I lle heaurts of

CmrAIsTER s. sw o ue vicore ofitihi
h ysccpý those diisoy'Iiîosî,cT day- W3Bly lon uliin t he eiihua and n

l n.ory til on Ir.land lcs '' Papists ' an d b ast eey eCd'

If mhrf tc rto, inds td e ed ite
Son>, Cluisians 11," * comforib,, cîced.-Byron. &ic. l ian d ed y eas o bood a Thd arn ge.

hewiS a eet ileeie -g iiine iem et of' p nii t it-up cn g i cs ofcî c naps d simec,
A g th, 1705. Thce s d ia vasrj st s timug tee h ti a d eeisi iboae utr im gmieh a

bciied u tat pcaks ni' Ciagaml but ddayig si-t Shoit pcis- timsamîs
oi f nis n , i nd fi dast boa s i i do uti a ii iai ut' i 'ciani

i Spoli itý icati y na tcfa i:d bled ta creed.-yuu ronc C tietl
piaid wate s o vin iiver " , as if ntioms :md jnmd the moniito sevice

lttt ta iiip:iit t'i'om su fil i :' md ioî'cIy i fcie. IL tw:i Ille puiiey ut' the li't-ii
a sclie. hin wofs tfat ti'gcd the tal p.maLk oot raogha
sMoun and m is astoiy gamsdeur fait ac ti Inrisf poulatiom, und planmî im

upon t fihe munt m sue a'in bathed ti i te:t i'1 i gi k fi am Sotefi Pu'iiams.
ip a [dat of' golden tigit i th fn ast "u' tif is pmpu.c tle îtious Il Bouc!
oams tor du brigmt oi ao day lelsd iaws ''wm imstitîmed. fuifed,

te scni. Tihe w dates as frie smie ta fis fowcvo , ii ti c tjeei, foi, t figf thi
ruby couch of clouds in the West. As ut' muam %vas ica'yoo
the twilight desemded and the gatheinmg tu fimd gGmhad 'idimg hîcugiî
shiidowsm of nighît cast their som bre hues tue siow'aslîeit ta cmmîo'go,
upon woodf, niountain and water, a do) ar'tî velus mt pomsecimtiom, li tie ii.rit
and iiip:essive sileice eiigned arund, r aith a d
undistîl bei anid umnbroken, save by the pure as wcm tmit t''aî tue iispimod
chirup of tnse tiy inscet, oir the gtad- haut tu th essd Paiik.
soie humi of the river as it rushod mor' Di't tis ttm mmd crms true n

i ily to the ombi'ace o te soa. palt of iutcms cat A gioamiy sfmwîuw
The Ili nats tfiat iiii the mîvc't aoi' tre fagi insliut "h' isard. rih

bamik amidm s prn mc iiim ni amy :1 miile ai, i f ay pri os tut' (roltl, %l tii a pumi ce ami fi$
Sim 's im iempm was clt l oase fuo nhi et tu ewm o ta cef i

t IDss " Pa pist " and " urste el, sb

tw'itirfit ttue tio "aignot te mousl trmedwho re\'maimater

tfmim i ýit un'd i linibii umt- Jin hund t e loci) bloo a nd' te eaig

spieumad; l il' îlt a1 bceze dms tmm'bed atal ft]ut i atmifteen year fie mapsed s i

O D iiülccl mmnig teir muage IL t nlit he iatan becstet bf fi e it it
a 5soîie ini w'fiii an amieî'itb mi t din tat %S s mi.id huis ans-

sok imse 0t'mî the cames andi sorm' of cithe Tuh ' pist mano of and ttu
tu w0j.'t, anif îvmPpd lu tMe IMImiigm "i ''imil " wei' tnemfit tiîoim dut by

cent S iittt w tic OY, 'eam h of' te oFranc and oter tcotiy oay
tînat b.'igfîtem' Icaveim beyoami tue giavo. tue f .naios u ' joii fhomiit 5ser.

Amst yct, 1inici aii this gr'ndeurn','Pîthe bribe te IoIdy M f'i hed tais
oi whiiieh nGatur',e t to fro'ogWt outim ai> tm rir;

laîi, viii given, w'oi'o hieur'ts waso Timatheir popu iore n and1 h ru i
'em'y tbrnb ut' txistehci stas Einagsh U :Indo sceit tadr.

with iiini;î'y anc pior ,Athoisp, tt îotr or a tr iou"ar
ot in ait flc owreed pin theirobjtcf'ti. a t h d the

aI mihicii %vo îî'mitc, a tpi''laveud'iir und rëcis~ i eint' 'mm

hand f manvos hany otn por romd

an tu'y of Ii'tlld, patiu'e~lytu hand oGod E uidrpe bfziug.

thearnesadse-asatetomegl
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Situato near the base ni' drogh ie poor gil s'oke she hid her flae i
miitain n :u iinong Ihe Woods that her hands to coieal the tears that camo

environ il stood the lonely cabin off tri down her enk.
Vidow uillen. I.fid aiiiong the trecs, ' "i God grant il Iîay bu so, Mabe, buit
fidway etwen the imonitain and the 1 f*ee a weakness here, here"'-and sho

river a view f' it ould inot hie obtained pirossefd fier had iiuon ier hefart-" that
troni aither.:nd th onfly indieation of' tells Ime that J have Int hing to live.
life Ipp:'ent in thiat woody solitude But O, il is not ifdeath I ff'emni could [
whiih the passing travef !ccoli clo- rcciv l the condhi:ion< of' ouir holy
iervo oi thllat Siiinwir ving that w-e Ch1u f woib die hIppy. But te
have iiieitioneif, was Ifhe spiral w're ahs thikil tflaf f dlie fhe;c, witIouL a
of sonkc whiv rose f'roin the humble piest-witue rites whieb a Chi :

he:un hstoie, muil, s;oa:ring :botve f lian shouild r0ccive-to die." she athlod
treeus in fnatcshapIes, melted mlid withi v'ehemnICe, " iea Sa ncthis

woro fast :miiog ifi elfufs. is wfmt i ro..d, this is what ikLs iy
Ast he evening adv:iiced and tCe fat dfe:ah-tef mi'e:able.

rays of' the $1sun wcre darting behliid tIe À, s ilot ier siiîfcc, tfe dai"hlfr
hil, a youi ng gil stepped firon tie eibin îîîîaf'fc f0 î'îîceat fier feelings lone

and e:nît ioufy appma;ef the hank of Wwc vent W passiîIi te m< cf;sp
the i iver. For a;ie fie niimiite' >fhe gazed iîg bi in fier a ept;

wisiti flly up tIe str i, A n ten with i her fiof'ni. At fent . eeiig
a lofk of soi'rrov on ber pae farce slow' hfi i i CIL t fie ue; b

retrc he wa hmewaris cati's fi ofr cyc s
noir and then a oo kn f bac, filokw:od nre-, nd inn .î ce of' fecI hie
path shC fîd traversed as' if exfoe(t inîg gioti feefing afd wfiufî nlo
Sone one ' hom she îgey loniIgedf to fit au Qit fiu e n I, elle

mOt Slowfy sfie entered t fie cabiii ind auf
inocflessly a ppr îî'oniefib the onlfy hl f Motfd1ou', (d îlot edesnnii. 'rcd is

whifh ift eontaiied. is oceipanLt. a :îîîîf ' nfi s fi t Itis îîî-
pale, naeiiied won, whfiose brnt: fri'i;îniî tff. aie hingryiig

o unîc thick anM heavy, :11md îî 1oli i'iose (0 yiz' aid. whoslciielier vfeii 1113' pool'
hee fDeath had et, his seal, openeid lier Cifici vas Sfnt ' z

oyes and looked aixiîisly nV the giis t fe nt ifigfî cin hi ti-
t-he fhc-'w a The iuitliig of* her ninaî Vaffey, îiif \\fIen tfic't fii
dress, which was sv:n-coly pelceptible toi' deaif w'itfi t\'o tjIIffctý ii fi. side fie

to henolf eigit flic acuto c:r of tfhe fived îîîîtif tfle uii
suferer a awoz hier froin tIe nio- IoIwe. n'f Vntfie'iD )Ii)î''iv<- fi'n

mni tary sliniber w'hieh hd stcod her isfton Rniîfe fc <101 f
iîcS lie obfli\'inii. tfîe gionf fth tfher. ple, Siid t ' Bdesac

ie comna yet, S f s o'e lle f d n fied iin te Lord and
cfdfrssiigte in the fne e ho kin hei- asi we

hisf, andf h'crfi fi'itf a fnf n pie and liefd fo i lengt fI hud n gC-o
fli(.inhfierlc ro suom thtnid g (ie.' \\d fe dtfi

1'erî'iîg, aigriii SOI'1'ow' aind despi z woeic off faitfi mId S'iîfo'ei pcvez'ty andc

tood oel and inrow alviceo de oli

No, ' te fiei ''opod, in te w e m eirg nc ifh e ic b wnh
saine figiîigo, flie fias flot comae yf. MOomet n li le can IffL sho

bitt it i s iff e; t flic -u has îo t yet M oonitiiie ft dsai ri e weef
goe dowi'i aîndf yoii fcw fiehoh nas not d a ·tez', whiioî, kn !est oi bisf 0 a tft ndm
ta C',Ilcc' hilm tutif aftet' sn lme nthi, and hm Saii thf iet mo n ri<qPy

rnay 1iof hav~e f'niînd Pa t fîc John iii the Aîîd, 0, ioioz' fi- Yoiî ]lave Ucciz so
c:ive ILt Ui'ney, and %e'hi yafs ebfigc goi nd efi;îzit;ffe tfAt I ha;ve ottea

An gto Gtf cliin ci' fia pfîot to find iyio, kiuowr yoi le mIe eh yoi pow
andl ycî fiinv, îotIeI' thi;î lit il Cas cof' seauy es 'e s t fs- wdîowin yo

fi'ilif cf Ictf, c' B-iais lo e t fle ellerogir t moiediht hs n Guen '-
f0 o1a n'y ci' bc î3teî'î cd by ;Iîy obstacles Yoî de wtho nove coin lîeitf in a srime III

t hot fienay e t . e wiff soon) yoid file, why shoId YoI ho ahaid im
bc lie e, iUntI FaItou' Joflih, too." And Fthr le? And, afn:ci' al f ' iek :Idde :1 b'i g t
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-hope springing suddenîly in i heart,

you may not die se son. Many linger
for years beloire God calls themn awNay;
but Father Jolin will soon bo hore, and
-lultil then try :nid compose yourself te
slOep, while I klicel :nid otfer up a,
praycr te God and His Blessed Mother
ir you."

These wordsseemed te have asoothing
etiet uponl the poor sutorei, and, rais-
ing her eyes te Hleaven, w'itli clasped
hands mutred a fervent pr'aye. Sud-
denly sile turned towau-d .hor daighter,
and as a pionfl expressiu passed over
her features, she huiriedl y said:

Bunt whlat if young Crosby's troopers
are out to-day? May they not kill both
Bian and piest? And thon, abel,
what would become of you ?

"Lot ns hope for the beist, mother,
and put our trust in I ni who nover yet
descited the suffering and deserving.
Aud now, take a f'w spoonfunls of this
sweet milk, it will refresh and strengtlien
yoi, and 1 will wake you np as soon as
the piest comes." She gently raised hir
mother's hcad, and moistenoed her ips
vith the cool aiind Iof'reslinîg beverage

and, adjustirig the bled clothes around
he, knelt on the floor te pray. Afteir
the lapse of sone minuts -e looked
towarct the bcd, and kcnew by hier
nother's bicathing that shle had fallen
asieep. Then, risi4ng from hier position,
she slow'ly opeied the door andl steppcd
out into the imoonlight wlich. nonr
stieained upon the river. " Thank God,
shp nutteied te lirself', as ishe gained
the otsideto thfe cabin. "I Thank God,
she is asleCp at last, and I hope sle wlil
awake rti o.bed :mid boet cr. But, O ! 1
wih Bilan wnould coee !

As she said this she uttered a decp
sigh, and pressed her hands uion ber
bosom, as if te still the loud throbiigs
of' lir heart. At the saine moment a
slight rusling was hcard anong the
buhes a few paces roin where sle
stood. She started, but the nîext moment
r'ushed cige: ly forward as the foirm of
hei' brolher merged f'om the thieket
and stoud bfot o her in the clear moon-
ligLt.

"Bi ian 1 Biln I " she almostshied,
tell me, do yon come alone ? Did you

notuind the paiest?"
A look of unntterable grief dar'kened

the young man's face as he slowly, and

witl enphatic uttoaiiee, us if-ovoiy
wod vas w'rung fromi his loart, ro-
plied :

"Mabel, 1 coni alone; I could not
find himii."

Il Then Cod have ne'y i oi Poor
miotler, for' Brian, a ni afraid sh ceaunot
IO un tii morning.
Foi a few moments those two young

cr'eatures, brother and sister,stoodgazing
ou .each other's fues in niito despair.
Two imarble statues secimcd nL moo
lifeless amd iotionless. Thoy looked as
if strickcn by the hand of deatih, so igid
ai cold they appeared. Young as they
w'ei'c-le, the oldest, not imloie than
twecnty year's- they hiad tlIt the bitterest
soiriow' that could fall to theiri lot, for,
to bu debarred the last sacrainents of
the Churiclh is to a n Iiish Catholic the
greatest o aIl misfortunos. At last
Biat, aver tig Iis eyc eohis sister,
and gazing on the ground, gasped in a
husky voiec.

"3hlbo, is thero no hope? WIlil sh
not livo until neorning "

I f':a- not, I. hoped until now and
tried te cheer her until1 would sec or
lcar froinm you. But now I kiow net
w'hat te do oi' sy."

I istein t me, Mabel," said Bian,
agin loo iig ito his sistori's eycs,
tlere is still hope. I expect Father

John to be in his hiding place in Urnoy
Woods at midiiighto, at the latest, by
suise in the imor'ning. I shall go tircie
to-night; it is but a few miles froim lcro,
and wait iitil imidiight for him. If lie
(oes not tlieii rotiti I w ill leave the
iessage with old Michal, vho liCes
with him in his don, and cross the
ineintains to Raphoo. I have boan
there to-day already, nid miles beyond
it. but i feol that God will give mo
strength and grace te find iiii, if' ho
has not been muirdered by the troopers,
for they woio ont to-day.

" ay (od grant that lie las not, for
theni indeed w'as ou. last hopo ex-
ti nui.sed."

"lie wvont on a sick cal beyond tho
mnitains, so old Michael said, and as
the old man himself is sick and deaf ho
cithcir did not hear ou' else forgot tho
direction of the priest.. But he poniscd
te ietur'n soon, and a- Hugli and Tur-
long h aie scarching for hin , it will go
hard with us all if we do not find him."
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Wll, thon, Brian, as you nist bo
weary and iingry, wait iere nuntil i
bring you somethinig te cat, for i dure

not l you enter to hoiuse, foIr feiar of
distu'bing her. The Ieast noise disturbs
ier, and if' she wa kos up]) now and finds
you without the lipiest it ligit prove
l fatal ta hcr. I ain sure it wolId. So
wait for a minute, and then, in the namie
of God, go on your erraiind.

"No, NIabel; I will not oit cio driniik
until i. sec FaLther' .John. I feel frosh
eniough foi' the jolniiey and donu1't ii mnd

if i'cani attain mlly object. BuL I Lwant
ta ok upon my mothe's ce; it miay
bc for the last fime in lic, se don' t deny
ie the requiest. I wi not aask ta oter'
lle use, but gaze through the vinidov

anld look upon b' als she lies sleeping.
As I said, if ma1:1y be for the list fine.'

Poo faellow ! lie kiew nat how pie-
pIotic lis words worc.

Noiselessly and together they ap-
pr'oaelîed lthe wi ndow, the on y one that

gave if ta t i cabin. The moon
shon i ll upon if with cl m und nclow
liht, and mvalied witin tue look of
so'i'ow 1upon1 the enr'woi· face of' the

suli'er. Bian Lullen gazed lig and
c:nliestly nupol tlie sad and pile featires.

His cyes wcre dimnimed witi teus, and
the quick heaving of' his heart told of
tue terr'ibl agony lie endured. At
lengfh, tearing hiisit' awy, he turned
toward his sister and found her oui or
knes. Rising, sie thrw ierslf' into
lis armis and sobbed uipo h1 s briest
A brieinterval pscd, a fe whispered

words wor spen- andone wnt o
on IL mission of lave and mercy, whic

polhaps. would bing delth ta him-and
one to watch and pray by the lncely bed
a' dyiniîg mother.

CHlAPTER Il.
Our country first, ijr glry o and hir pride,
Land of thiir hopes, land wr thie ir fatiers

died
Wei thu e riglit tiey' l keep tliy ionor

brigit,
When in the vrong thely die faset ifright.

J. T. FIFi.s.
Wliile the priest N'as singing the Midnight

ass,
The troopers wie gathering near

And soon their bood staineithe muntain
pass,

And fhe piest met a bloody bier. Y. O.

JOlN MULLEN; the -filber of' John and
Mabel, whose death has been accidentally
nertioned in the proceding chaptor, once
owned and occupied a weil-stocked frin
near the beautifui and romiaiitic fidis of
Asserve. 1-ro for agos his ttcrs lived
and died, and it was his boast that lie
could trace his descent bak thrugh the
nists of' a thousand years. like ail old
Irishl iùmilies they were patiotic, and
clung ta the old faiith with a devotion
that iothing could destroy. They had
Iolowed the banner of thir chiefs, the
O')onniiells, in many a raid and foray

th rough tie Pale, and in Tirowen's re-
bellion had done good service an many

a well-fought Hiold. The confiscations
whici followed the downfoii cf that
chieftain are well known and are callied
in history "' The Plantation of U ste."

The Muilels shared in thc gneral ru in
and (ivLstation of the perid. All but
a portion. of thir lands were wrested
fi-oin tin and given ta forcign adven-
turers. Still they clung ta whatever
was Ioft tom, and ta the hape that at
saine lutine day they would win back

' their own again."' The year IGS8
found John Mullen in passession of a

farim of about aoe iundred and twenty
acros, and the father of thrce bright and
blooming chilidrn. Owon, the idost,
was the piido and joy of his father, and
whomi all the p)ople loved fbr his
spirited nature and manly beauty. Brian
was the second and lasf san, and thoigh
but yotng at the Lime, gave promise af
IL bold mnianhood and a bright future.

Mave, or Mabel, as she was imnadafter
bar mlother, was two years youger
tlin Brian, and but a prwattling infant
whon the oventful year 16SS dawned

up1on Irclaild. Rumiiors o a warlikc
character began ta spiread aroIî nd the

peceful hoiestead of' the Mullcns.
Stories of strife and blood were rifle,
and ovcry brczc vas ladion with tales
of vengeanco and of blood. Soon if be-
cmle1 knlown that James and William,
the two rival clainiants of the Crowin of
England, werc to contest thoir strengthb
in armis, and Ireland i'as the chonen
battle gr'onîid. The story oft/hat con test
is well known and needs na repetition

hor. John Mulien, leaving bis wif'e
and ehilidin .under the protection of

Faber Dominick O'Frrol, aurelativo
of his wif'o, bade thom iroweil and en-
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listod iîdoi' Clic bui' o l,01sltd.ýieidt. 11o
sei'v'ct lu ail Clic bfailies of t lie wa:u frin

flei''( [iuiie,: ou t hoe su î'iid or
ci' hie lutter place0 S:uiy 'ot-racoîl his

stepsý iiue'îistirdiiy) C'tsigo

qui i,; hnoai lan iss oui' îi t h ci' c( h

arm. n il s lbu Iylii veuiaiid tilt-

Cl, ic o idec of' ha Lt le h iid uo t, i flou u
t lîcir. biorie auid, uunder flhc tuliioîi ot'

Fa~he' I)îioii Ilk is oilIdreu wiŽi'e
g.ii~e'ii. ra:pidlv i lu Iiir Siîidlies In

.F'ic', 111 '(as %- i :1pî'ufssoi' o Ill ho i ter~.
.Foi' tixe yc:u's III e enaiied iii

lie:cai iii os5e Sicîn ii' t1udr lanids, and
thîoîîgh niany of' tlle od h! f:iIicý aud
Qspeciall N thiso, wio hiad C-Spouseul tii
tlle caluse ot .l:îîuies iu the coiitest, '«cie

(lisposses.sci, aiuj iiii\v iîiîii'îieed iii
cciii hiood broci use t bey «e'ereles'
by t lie Scot li a ud S lgii i crciaii ' u

w caime ' a-iîîîîîgcî'ilc floi' ipoili,' so
î'eýcuetd weuo e bi iî!111h d
pai : ies Chact L1iey î'cmaiiuod lu uiîiis-
turb'eu posýc.ssion of thol î propei't.y. anid
'«ci'e iîoî'i'înîistc bv' tiio>se w'î i'l-
'ugalit iy sttled tIicnsiS ve ci i. Coin-

q i;o'. AhuItL t. tiis hillmc Oweil, Ille
cid os t bo.', xvillh thciîeu t o f' hli"r Vai ¶h'

letters of' iîît.îodiiîtiou fr'i'o itIîi'
IDuiniii ict Luis ciii coi c"'c f'iilds -og'*
Tiihbiî'ti) who î'uIci Ilic Iiii miiin blis

ecicaorîs t o olit:îîu an cd îiatiou %vliih
v.iid 1îiii'y i fo 'i' aiiy l;o'~ ihe

inigli tuIhoo-. Thcy parited '«it tiut tai
feuliiugs of'iî'egî'oton both) sidcý, but t.'lii
fhli'il lîIcii iiifthc fifftie'ci. miurteî
lu car'ts tit tflic boy î%'o uîk >o a c di y
1rctuî'ui a îict or pi':î.il :îisiîup.
3Bu t Ox\'oo %vits îîcl'c' est. fi thce
chîtirch, ots «c huai! sec.

The dcpaî'tîîîe cf' Owen wias Clic firstL
gi-cat; grief w hicl he fbrn iy i id ex-

p'iccdfoi' 3cai's, butt, t ho îigh ii
kuowun to thcnm, It wva.s tî'ifiig %vhicii

COMpI'cdL 1o thosc wie 'î' abolit te,
f*oiiowv. Thiîcr indioi'd (fuît' ln (oommiiîi

vi Lii ail Choir oliîcî' Ctt hello( neigII hors
thiîcii i)i'pei'ty %ils cciîfiscaitcii Io Clhc
Ci-ov a'n ~d giv'ci Lo sanie Pî'otcýtanLs')
Captuaiu Ev~aîîs, ila p ol aud Iuinam
man, tiic oiîe îî'hc wvis Ibcio%'cd l'y ai

clIas-.ips. Thoîigh aiintr uiuuhnat and

PvOic i t t, lie otcia ilicdo ('ccii IîîS f
iîîîsti (i Co lu ls citthoiio cu:u bu t
ciîuicac'oî'ed, as.- uiilli .as iii IilS pow«or

cdl heun'Cintiîiî.i~ IîiLIcId'IIi, dy-iig,

:11)î' t y.loi' o lieasai Iao iiti i i t n'as til

tu )ui:joi' tJ'isiîy, uîîe o t' te iîîuîst ti:ii

taiicc'iS in Ui",tvî'. No soiiî ucîS lio iii
p)S>io 01:111 lus Ivî'îi miny iicgaiî Lu

d'ieu cultA. li* 'l."ii i- temi:itc', ile
ziliotîîio'o lul tjiIiîil to it, tcue

as sei'i'o ci'l a ' Nutioe u (,!i
Ris desi.'î i' ts(ohiucii

tuicestiîîo0 w'iii iouessei tule oid tith
oui! put iii 014i.' ý,t4c>ii uIl iuiiboi'
of* bis Sv'itciî ('(tiit'.yIiîe, '«lu wc'w'

loii'oî' f Joiîiî JÇîIii An ii neu lie

moniit Il eI:Ijîýc'i t,iiO IIoIIîc of' cvci'y- i Iii,
ljuthi ics iîîî'îeîi iî've: Ilus liual, :1ui1

Ille îîlc'tiut teiiiII %v'as l'orucd to
quit Ille honte :uliii hIaIici xx'ii Ilus

onL t i lisci':bio, suiislsto Loiili'" li
Ilus opiîîi'eSoIîîs, ci' lie al buggar i' .î 1 ic
iiioakiclllii'. iiii Ilioseo iii «.co
(IlohinIoui Ir) îii'li al flae '«a4lii Miliil'il.

notcolis, :aîî'i his flaiuoeL m îix t

andiîi ofil cutli itoiiotlie iCi. )1

ai'd lus biîi' e1îIlle ueii tc'ies mt'

xx'iitiei' tliey kIîoeý' but la, *k tlitto
ilice.teci îc':i'uCli wh îaters of,' hu iiiii.

8111liîi si:1il c:îhii it. tie 1h:I.o <if*
tZrîîîciî;îî ,Noiuîî lî:till, :îî1:i ou iîiîii cc'cu

maide thme ive i hoîin. TIID plico
wa'il 5Siti'-Oly> aîii tIiîiiI' soticc ÎIt Clio
C.ime t'ilt ii' ioct iii tuic iiiliabilatas Imdc

ic'ii t Cicu '«ugol ilut t Ileiu o iî<1,1

c îic 'oiii'c bhno '«icin o:II'c

ncflhi' foi' i'ciigici îî' n o iltis pr'o-
vided thIcY' cic I i utiii'e l '1h lis
ii:tiL.s or Lis1e', %'asý id C)la mut '«if.L
eule cviio wîolith mind IiîlS fat; iîces:iiî
llocs tha t 1b:'o'«seui ou Cluo biiný of, ui' lic

"lin. Soil'(» , tilic lui il loii.
auJi ct.1; of* iservalnt to Mri.Ocly u
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English undertuker. Tho ca bi was
situato in a wild and romanlitic spot,
deep in the woods, wihich often suppied
thoir table with gaina briought down by
the unerring i fio cf ian (M. Ogelby

aliwead hin to keep a i-ifl; ho was a
cousiien tius anid good mia), and con-

viont ouoigh ta the river ta make it
pay tribite from ils finny ticasures.

FaLhor Doiiiniiek eelbrated Mass Overy
morniig at siuiri se, Brian and abei
by lur'ns im oun tiig guarid t gie warn-
ing of' the apiroaci of any 'oc. Thus
two years passed an in quiet, if' lot ihn
actual coni tei tinten t. Brian a nd Mabel
worc both verging on matin-ily, and
under h hospices ofi Fathcr I)oiniiiek

becanîe profai'icieitly ver'sed in the know-
ledge and i igtuages Vich hie faighit.

Onc iiigit in DecCeifbi-it 'was
Clu-istmas Evo the good Father, as was
Iis wVont, clobrated Mass in the deepi

aind] secluded valley of* Glnciiiuoir:in. For
niles aiound the people stcalthiiy crept,

amid the snow and shadows of the ubht
to the appoiltid phice ta. worship fod
according to the custin of thirci fheLas
:i i ncoing by the rud rock vih

served as an altir, receive from the
pr'is 's hands the ly uch larist-l a
Bread of' Lif'e. While they were in the

act of adoration, while the priest was
dbanting tua Gloria in lcelsis Deo, aind
whileo vcry heart was fild wich cit'y
and good will to mcn, the tramp of'
Crasby's troopors was hi'ard, the fliash

of hir rifos Ht up die darkness of the
sconc, and a dozen woisiiippie's fell-
killed or wouinded-on t h sniow. Aniag
the hatter was John IIMauilleii, who dicd
soon aftr, but not bafore i'ceiving the

la.sf.ritcscfhiis Clhurcih.Fa thor'Domiinick
escaped, but was aftierwards captur'd
and cr'ully murdered by thc sun c
troopers. Mi. Ogclby was angerd
whon hie beard of' the death of Muillen,
for, thoiigi caring nothing foi a mor'
Papist, ho did Uol iiko any Of fiis Papist
tenants to bo shot withut his loave,
and on meeting with Major Crosby
plainly told hii so. lt words ensnd,
and the coisequence vas a duîîoi, in
which old Crosby rccived a buillet in
his thigh which laned him for the re'-
niaindcr of his life. B'ian obtained his
dead fhthe's positian fi n his gi -ons
mnaster, and i-emained iI the cabii with
luis inotier:aid sistor', but M.rs. MiiuIcn

nevei' thoroughly r'ecover'edi from the
shouIc occasioicd by her husband's
violent death, which occurred two ycars
befoi'rii our story opens. Father John
O'Farroll succeccded his brother. Father

Dminic, leaving .St. Omas antd its
classic surroundings for the blak cave
and rocky bei on an iish iil-side.

CHlAPTER lIU.
'ihey were red-iot with drinking;

Sn ill of valor tuht they smote the air
For breathing ii licir fraces.

.3 Sni.cusîm.

'lie rei vii e flowed around the board,
' And ali wvith eager breath

Agreedto cise aU headilng pace,
Ai priest of' God to deaith.

011 BALLp.

Waniiî, those sad scenles worc passing
At thu widow's lone cabin in the woods,

others, but cfa different aaclor, wro
being onacted in Maajor Crosby's Ilall.
iL Vas a hulgc and comimiodios building,

ereted in the reig 'n of Talms i, of
pleasant Iueinory, on the baiks of' the
Mourne, and given by that naarci to
hewo'thygrandatuherofiMajorCisby,
a weli-bovceCi coiutryan a of' the Scotch
Kiig. Tue gralit aît fi rst was snil, for
James w'as as niggardly and avariciouis
as lia was bigoted and pedanific. iuL so
loyal and devoted was his servant
Crosby to the intorest of' the Criwn,

andc so vigilant was lic in ituiitiiig dowi
miuaIconîtents and Papists, that the Royal
Commissioncrs rowai't- him i ih io
lands of those whoni he robbcd and
plundred. Ho lived to he age of sixty,
and lef't to his soi lis naime, lis violent
passions, his hatred of Catholicity, and
his iands. ioN tlis wort.hy seion of

the house of Crosby fIwedins the
footsteps of his fther has becn scon.

Hle mti'arried, cai'iy in life, a Scotch
iîciress, and a son and daigiter were the
fruits of' lhis union. le endcavoired to
instil into thei.r young minds a hatred
of over'ythinîg Irsh, and to imbue tlcim
with the saime feeling as fhis own. ite

wvas par'ly suiccessful, but not altogef@eîr
o. Youiig iRichard, ar as he was cafled
the yauIg Major,' .as an apt pupil,

and oftei accoipanied his flather n
priost-hui>ting expoditius ta tue gieat
delight f his parent, and gavc promiso
hait in tima he wauold become as pro-
ficient and accomplishcd in, that loyal
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and honorible art as hiinself. His
daughter Alice on the contraiy, was of
: differoeit dispositioin. Shc w'aîs a swoet
anid lovely ocntre, as lovey and
amiable in mind and manner as she was
win.pome and agreeable in faîce. Nono
iore regrotted than she the perscc-
tions cin 'td On the people und the
dreadfut suîol'riigs wh ieli thbey Voro
forced to enduro. Heîr heurt was "o pen
as day to moiting charity,' flee firo
any taint of inalice or bigotry, iii she
never hecari heor fa ther or br'other idiscuiss
a priosthlunt onu the Iorrow but the
unhlidden tears would wcil freio lier
hcm-t and dim her beatifui oves. She
was beloved :nd respected by the
Catholic people fo' her goodness as
inuch as her father and brother were
feared anîd lated toi their crimes. It
was cveii hinted that on more than onc
otccIsiol she wals instrumental in Pro-
curing the mimis of eseap foIr some
poor prisoner in hl fathe's cistodly.
Abont the saume ag as Mabel MulIen,
VIhom she lOisely remlod, not only

ini formIl and. featuires, but also ini intel,
lectual cpiybeauty and ideres
she oftenl, in, happ)1ior dalys, visited lier
humble cabin anid associatcd vi ti bei
and Brian and Father DomnickiiiIc, anid,
unkio.wn to her fanily, p:ssed mn:11y a
pleasant hour with the friends whon
she prized and loved, notwithstanding
the differince in their creeds and social
position. But since the niglt' of he
na sacre ii Glcnmîoian Valley her
sense of delicacy forlitd er visiting
her friands. Her fiather, since lis duel
with Mr. Ogelby, vas not permittcd lby
bis physician te leave the house, and,
belng debarred the out-door exorcises
which he had been accustomed to from
his youth; was as cross and con trary as
a man of violent and unrestrainîel pas-
sions could be. Iis wife being dead
some ycars, his whole devotion ani love,
at least as much as a man like hiim
possessed, was wholly given to and con-
centrated on his daughter and son. The
former, since bar motheis demise, was
his sole nurse and attendant, as his
bigotry and hatred of the Irish would
not allow.him to be waited upon by aiy
of his Catholic domnestis, and the latter
occupied his position as magistrate and
dispenser of'juîstice, according to act of
Parliament until such time as his wound

wouîld be henaled and ho could resumo
his propor tunctions and position in [ho
Coil nty.

The night on which Brii Mutlln
vont forth to seelk thio services of' tho
priest for his dying Iother, Crosby
[lall witinssed a suno o proa rious
inirth and conviviality. Arouind tio
taible somietwnynihbrngnl-
men and lan s wore assmbled, und
ceospicuoiis at, their hod sut t hir host.,
tia old ilajor. The gtciilIn ('?) hiad
hoon ot sine carly dwn engaged ino
tle laidable pursuit of' hIlunting Pather
.Toh l, whose vieribetouts somîe inf'rnier
hd communicated to tHe young Kajor.
On an ocasion like this it was customî-
ary to piovide a i'east lr the huntsmoa
on ticir raturn fron t.h clase, whîose
appetites wvould be sharpened by tho
rough exerciso :nd ftiguoe which thiey
had bornuo. I t waîs alsoi cuistomartty wh'ien
a stuaugar gUest was in the hous to got
up ila priest ort Rapparce hIIlut for ho

aitasure nd ifiention of the stranger,
Sifpossib a priesthint, for t1ho

Rapparcos genei'ally wont armd and
hiad a vcery tinpleaisalit and vulgar way
ofisending aP:apiit sIig or bullot th rough
a hunltsman's boarn, which was not re-
liished by these refliiei uad intelligent
foreigners. The priests carried io aris,
and gencr'ally sibmitted to their fato
w itlotut a iuiimur. Besides thue prico
ipon their hous, fi ve pouids in eurrenit
coin, thori' wats moto sport andtloss
daiuîger in killing a priest thlin a Raip.
pareo. U pon t lie preson t occasio, ho v-
everl, yoiung Crosby and his troopors
voe tnsuccssf'i Ife lt dissattistield
witi the ay's sport, is did :l iso ali Lhio
gentlemen whon he had invited te
partake of it; but, baing bunugry anîid
wearied it being sun-down wen tlhey
retuîried, they stifled their dizappoint'
iont until alter dinner, whîen, the cloth

being remiiioveoi andl Alice having rotired,
tho wine and hviiskey began te cir'ulato.
Thau they gavo vent to their tooliiigs in
a manner and janguage s har barous and
unchristian, sa dostittte of charity, feel-
ing and moa lity, tat. one is shocked nt
tht dep ravity atid savago iatred
onigendored in those penal days.

"Com! fi p, gtlemonmp and don't
iook se gim ove your Cups' said tho
oid Major, tilling lis ouwn glass to tho
brin " ole wlould tliîik froi loking
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at your long sober faces that the French
o- Spaiards liad lnded, and that the
loyal foloosof' Willian and Anne
woiild bu dispossessei m the iat hoid-
ings which1> they won by the sword, and
givi aver to the tendir niercies of the
ziish apists 11(1 pparcos. Fill up
and drink witlh mo thie lcnlth of oi.
grious sovereign, Que:n Anne, and

tHe perptmin o the Protestant.
Chtl.ch and English rille in ircland.

No loyal siijoet c'an objeet to that,
toas t.

As te old Ndajior spolko lie rose to
his ft, followed by Ie company, aid

drik his glass ta the bottom, as dd all
the rest.

Now, Diclc," said he: addressing lus
son', pass rouid the bodtI, and tell is

wlîat lhas lio)n)eCcd to you to-diy ta Put
you in Siucli bad humo1110r.'"

'J'lie liet is, f rolah," replied Dick,
"that wu have been ridingsince morning

aller thatI infernial pitand after.
i-couiing over hills aid broes anld idsi',
l:'c iit siceecdCd in (:i4utrillg iiim>.
Thre times he was in sightatemny:mied

by5 twLo Rpp:irs, oa of' whomI earried
a bras bmlude buss anid fired at ine as I
wvas lcadiîig the ebano.The cowadly
secoundrei missed Ie twice, ad it

sceed that I was the only object of
his vengeant, as hi :imcd at Uoe but

mc. We sta-t ed the quarry at Convoy,
chased ilt to Urai'gillagli uni Ca-lelin.

:uid lost sight of it ut last aut Clian.iy
F:d. It bh first ti Ume r have over

beeouiled iuinniiîng down a priast."
And i hope it will bc the ýa.t,

;Xclc,' r'eplied his father. " But I ain
glau be e.hocaped tAr w:int to bc in U

hs deat hi. t n is a brothbr ofthce scoa-
lh el iwe shLot downi oi Cliristna Eve,
in Cleciioilîi; a d-d Jusiit w'ho

coiîes or froim France to to:eah dis-
loyalty and seoJition, aund spIl i.,
idoIany u d picO tii l'e-wor'ship und ur

vOIy no u. W would iot h esorv-
inig the naime of loyal subjoets di 'WC
wllow such practics e a bc tolerte for
a momnit amnigst us. W'Ill Uid hlii
to.mîorrow. I say we, for 1 intend to
bh tiere, and mounted on the best hor. a
in iy stables, Kiig WilIlia. The

cunîitriîLi'y lias g; ie to rIii sinliCO that
Ptpist-lovin g ogolby disablecd mIe. But
in .,pito o f' him anîid the d- d dou-
tor who ah tonds ie, l'Il have one good

ride after the Papish rebel to-morirow.
I nevofelut botter in my life thai now,

al I ill not rinain mopiig lat honio
lo se; things b<ngled i such a manier
by yu, i k 'T'le lait words woro
utter ed with a passionato vehemence
that diplayed the savager'y 'o tie old

han's h:uî t. As ho spokce he stuIîelc
le table violeîttly w ith s elenched

t and and frowningly lookad ipon lhis
son.

" î Did you not say but a inom>eit ago,"'
replied th lattor, ', tiat you: a:î glad

the priest has osea'ed ? "
I did, ad an glad of it bec:use I

want to hnunt him idowinmysel IHad
lie been at stIange priest lhe would have
e.caped froim your clitchcs jist th-
saie. W Iat nakes in mnad is to LiiiIk

thit h wus tirec times in sight, Iad
you coiId not capîture or sIot hi m,

wliile the lellow with the blinderbuiss,
cho, no doubt h,ild Mulen's Son, ire

twic at you."
tI w1 up ail these gentlar Ioo

p irsent," saitd Dick, "to boar wi tness
ta ny conduct to-dy. I was forepiost.

in telie pirsuit, but ionie ofi s cotll got
within pMistoi-hot of theim. Thoy
paissed thbaogs and quagîmics an foot
while we had ta rida round, ot'ton breo
miles, to try ta intercept liin. And
wlien we did got roiid they hail dis-

appeaed, as if the :r-th swallowed
then. It was not youîng Miullen tI at
liiad the shot at me; the man who

auild the bhI ilderlbuoiss w as ui i ly sixN
loit high t d older and stroniger thmi
M ilion."

Nao no, Major; you don't do Dicl
jutic;' sad u gedcnman at lie table.
" It was not his fhuîilt if ho did not catch
him. Wc :ail did our best, and far ont-

sppd thel trooper's, wvhose horses
tlaoundo:-cd in the Imnid and woro
blowi fron the long chase . Sharkiey

Nwas unseuted twieo, and Calva:t was
pitched lialioIg ot or the saddlo into
a ditth, whaere lie remuaiied, unable to
extic ic himsolf, and wald probably
have died hai the tioop: s uot an Ive
in tino ta save hlim. lt was ail owinîg
a the swamnpy ground ; the scoundriol
klow ovoey incaIh of the coiintry, and,
taking. advantage of their knowlJedgo,

escapod."
" Wll, :Raîmsay, it may bo as you

s1y," said the Major, recovoring his

e

I
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good hunier, as the bottle circulated,
but l'Il wager King William against al

five-pound note that ha will not sn
*casily Cscapc to-Imiorrow, if I coma in
siglt ef him. Ya say the Chase Cided
at Clandy ? "

Yes, we lost sight of' hlim iat. thc
ford,", said one wlo vas noted as a
.celebiated sportsmaii aind betti ng char-
acter, and whosce naime was Knoi;
ewe lost him aiong the woods, and on
whihsideotihe river ho found shelter we
could not find ont. IHwever, as I intend
te jP in the lint to-morrow, and want
a good race badly, l'Il tikc your bct."

" All right," said the Major. "I kiow
which side of the river hc tol. Ie
crosscd the ford as you werc coming
through ithe woods, and is now safe and
secure in one of lis hiding places in
Urney deiesne. Tiese fcllows are as
cunning as foxes, andI know every nook
and coner, twist and tiingiiin for miles
around. Bnt e'll unîcath thei to-
miorrow. They tlink you willie se
tired alter to-day's hunt that yon will
noft venteio abroad for a while. But
lut i-, start :t daylight in Uhe morning;
and, trust me, we shall iterecpt thein
on the Strahane road. Somei Papist is
dying, and has sent fer the priest to
mutter his Avesover his bed. Jut we'll
disaipoint thei. Won't you join us,
Lindsaiy ?"

" I believe I will,' replied the indi-
vidual addressed " theulgh I intenidd te
ride te .Derry to-Ilmorrow on imiii portanî t
business; but as I feel chagrined-at te-
day's filuire Il remain, and as you
M1ajor, Vill be with us, . cannot forego
the pleasure and excitemont of such
cinipaniiy.'

" Wcll said,' replied the Major-, now
thorouîgihly restored te good uliimoir nid
bcgiîiiinîg te feel the eflect of the pota-
tions ho huid diank. "But, Ca p tain
Crauînston, don't yon think it would be
a good idea te send a couple of your
troopcruto Clandy Ford to provent the
two Rappares from escapi ng duing
the îiight ? They are bath young and
intred te hardships, and after a few
houîr st will rise as frcsh and vigor-
ous as they werc befoi-o the Chase. One
of then w*1 probably ho sant te ac-
quaint tlicir friends of the priest's near
approach and warn them te be on the
look out for liimî."

Yeour idea is a good elle," replied
the Capîtain, " but flie mon nie so
fatigedl after liard riding to.day that I
aM afraid it wll provo a voy disagree-
able puiu'ee of businoss to those letailed
for the duty.

S1)-n tIi emiii," Cried tho e M aj or, pt-
ulantly. " What ighLt have they te
fool tired when sent on duty. Ordor
them out iinmedlately, and, hark ye,
Ca p tain, senid lialf-a-dxozen mcn, six te
giiu-d the ford, and if they daiegrumblo
order out the wholo conîpany, and tell
thei froi Imle tia t I ole Iasl uanmed of
thein; tlat tLhey miust be al lot of d-d
cowards aid dastards, the whole fifty of
tlem, tiat cokin'n t capture one Popish
priest aid two imliserable Rapparces."

'Your command sh1all be obeyed,
sir,' said Craunsten to his superior,
bowing, and leaving flic roon te put
his words into execution.

" Coi, goitlemionie, and join mlle in a
toast." clied Lindsay, who was of a
jovial disposition and much given,
when in his cupls, ta expatiati ng nii the
beaiity and fertility of his native land,
Scotland.' Com , drink this toast witi
mc, and, afrvrds l 'Il you a
soig."

hei comîpaniy filled theil r glassos, and
the Scotelimani, rising from the table,

ue the following loyal and patriotic
toast, wlhi was drankt with ail honors:

lere's to good Anne, our vell-belovel

Up w*ith the red flag and lownî wi ith the
reei.

May the rose and Ile tlistle ii larzioay
dwell,

Wheni the Pope and the slinirock arc
tramîipled in hell 1

\We coifess ouir inability to depiCt the
baccanalian scelne that followed. I t
woild not h) beconing at tlhis enlight

eîd day te traisîr te our pages the
sayings and doings of those wlom the
Englis h Covemiieiiicnt mre Cthan a cen-
tury and a haIF ugo placed over us and
constituted; lis ouir lords and masters.
The rcgie has passed away, and along
witl it, in agreat nmasu 'e, the passions
wlhich gave riso te it. A more lenient
but more insidious and tlioi'ofor more
dangeroius policy prvals, and We iiay
as wcll draw a vol , as far as the har-
mony oh ou stôry wvill permit, over the
blasplimouis sayings anid iibald jesting
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oi' the Paet .gmuri' or' tii)o-eîas

výee ijliillgudiin ly Chio Coa (iii'tili a
latta lima'i.; hu ie.- wvuru eii pli jul iid

t'iisttiiuîil uîil maie iliuiiaii li ai

lirs't îi gr' 1illik, wvis (:iie ta l i y
a So1*i'vIiU, iii iui, tulingit Ille îl:i
aPuii siUmjIt blnuau.rgle all'er' hi flihli

liq Il o'tui ia, 1I~li In m osL Il . e- y il Il hog I l-

Wi, t ac t a. ocuti aI ucîîb lie hii-
belitli. aîg ilig (lie îîîîîn bei'. Bt the,
lîlthiîujîglits tîppoi îalosbi1 thilîcl iinds

uîiu lhev liiil on Il ici wai' Ill he giori-

('rrw IIl'ol; be pola.) t ea

OP3) ila. LANiuAS.

[TN, Che Iiimlîeî'01 or Tîîîul ïI uiv J:i'uly. IS7Sj 'va t~ a de(1 iitioujn of thle Dciii h
ai' tio Dee autj .:. WM.NIAN, tî)oeliu' w't.ii :Ill 01i~'aji aile 'fablet aI-cetad
tiih tllj "Imlîuuîy j 11 l"jiigius :-pci. ii ar iiu tlij. îoîîil is ail1 aaculuate
pîjetiro' ai' Iiîji taîuîb jin Lie 1iî'~igrav'o'yiiai' or îi~uî

bias beuia g v cil, how mva auy .1 Uai'sc, I)ow
11a:111il a uwe, I1w îu;îîîy :1 lClljn 'ii
hio%' îlaiîy aî priiiiui huai; bctia bI'a-oueî,
Iîuîuî aî:li :î cjd ]îaî' hlias beacu'îck
ctl-ho-iaw iiiuiy aL iî'eui mie IIa.ý Iaeîî
]aurîed ja Li th lie îuîoi aiaîbei' haîw
rouilîy a liabo i as goil i e fin esté i1(
I)c:ivieî--liawv inani a cr' i 'ciil

-1uîîS[ sieiit ilias, iiiihiI 11isL S:îtiîîduîIZy
i git hielîl the lin CA. iii :111 0,eisl or a
tlAie iî ? A w'eeic is :1 liji. A u'euck i,; a

uîu g:IaIIIie.ýs ifii iljli PCuîilC i'''' *ei
(;hil Ioîî ta hiî 1iuiîijiy, nautoil' bîsjie*
Go homîîe yaiî hieu t-eî'juu. mw'd Uri Go
comaiî la eiieaî thînt u-wî'agci M'
o A I ijflshiaaku Gu homea ta thîoio
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you love, Iman of toil E and give one
night to the joys and comforts fhst fly-
ing by. Leave your books vith compilex
firure., vour dirty workshop, your buisy
store. Rest withl those yon love; for
God only knoîrs what the nextS aturday
night may bring you. Forgot tie world
of care ani batt lfeef lI ichî have i r-
rowed the wock. Draw close aroind
the funily hearth. C home to those
you love, and as you bisk in the loved
presence and imeet to return he loved
embrace of your heart's pOts, strivo to
bu a botter nan ainud blss God for -iving
his weary hildi-en se dear a Stopping
stone in the river to the etrnal asS.tur
(1y ni ghLt.

HELEN.

BY GARTAN ROSE,

CHAPTER I.

FTY years ago in the city of Dublin,
ncar the outsktrts of the Ancient Liber-
ties, thore raniî a short, nîarrow stret,
known by the namie of Jewsy line. Tt
scoms probable that it took its nanme
fim the fact that the entiro stoet was
inhabited by Jews, each male of whom
possessed some soit of shop in the lune
Cloties shops, pawnbrokers, baunkers,
jewellers, grocors, &c., wre ail rñixed
promimously together, -But the auil-
ont Jewisi banker saw nothing strange,
ii the fiet of being nextdoor te a dirty
clothes shop. Baronets and Earls woro
not ashmied te cone into that filthy
spot for te borrov money,and whyshould
the banker feel awkward about it.

Building No. 10, on this streot, was
a great May pole Of a hotse with a huge
oflico underneath. On the windowv of
the office vas painted thus: " Isano
Dozorontz, Baunker and money-lender.'"
Inside, the always brilliantly lighted
office, w'as partitioned into two apart-
monts by a green baizo entain.- The
outside office had a bare flodr, a dozen
chairs, a hunge table and a fow books on
a shelf. The inside eno wis furnislied
in the most, sumptuous style.Every-
thing that -as possible was placed
thercin for the confortiand convenience
of visitors. Isaac Dozorontz was re-

ported te be the weatthiest nioney
ionder in thc city. Hie was piatrîeuized
by the vast majority o the nobility of
Ireland anid aven London, who might
occasionally be in wamnt o ftnds. And
never was lie known to do aught but
extract his ducs ii soie way to the hist
penny.

Yet lie vas a strange, unaceonntably
reserved mati. Twelve years bCore my
tale opens lie had coie into the streot
Wiih a daughter dvo ycars old ith hiii,
and, announcing himself as a Jcw froi
Germanîy, liad sccurledl thaLt ollice and
tiirce roois behind it, and liad takien up
his re0sidicc thercin. But never was
lie known te go te.a synagogue. Wh1Ien
lie had lived there two years, h is
dauigh ter was suddenly son t away, non0
could even surmise wihere.

Gradnually after a fe'w yeairs lie iigra-
tiated hinisif anong tc many needy
nobles ant knights. By a willingness
te serve then on any aid ail eccasins,
lie gained thcir favor, and having worm-
cd himseif into many1 a seuret in a quiet
vay, be soon becmne invaluabe te i
largo numnber of bue blooded heads of
faiillics. Whailt was odd about hii was
that lie kiv ieither the Hbrew or
G-erman lnguges, tLhough he spoke
always in brokenî Engsli. Anyono
calling on hin found a short, thick-set
iman about forty ycars of tige, with tita
immense blaol board and moustache,
but witi features possessed of no
Iebrew type. The child, whôn lie
owied as daîiglhtcer, vas tHe smie, pos-
sessing naghlt but " blaek-blc lIisi
hair and Irish ycs.

It was Christmas Ev of the year
1S30. In ene of the three rooms beh ind
tHe ofice into wvhich W se have shownî the
rentier, sat Dozoontz, the bankeir, re-
clining on an casy-chair, while opposite
him sat a beautiful younglady ef some
seveniteen years, arrayed in dress so
rich and jewclry so brilliant, as might
have nado a queen envious. The banker
vus gazinîg at hcer with cyes full of fond
admiration. Ie vas the first toe break
the silence, and lie speke ii no broken

len," lie said, "yoi cannot know
how0% happy . am to sec yon once againl
lice. T'en long ycars have passed at
lcngth and lcie youî are, beautifil,
ecducated and a Catholie.
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"Ycs, papa,", answorcd the young
lady, " thanics to the good nuns, I am al
yo siiy.

ILt was his daughter ElîcU . A week
before shc had come home rAmn her
caont scoiol li France, and the little
girl of savon had changed into the
blooming lady of seventen.

I And rieb?" added the balker witb
a proud smile.

I suppose so," was I.Hclon's quiet

Ayo, gi ? " l cied, bringing his
iand downi ou the arni of lis chair withi
eipliasis, "l incesscs aie but bcgga's
coinyiared to you. For this I have toiled
anid striven and-ai i yes, for another
rcason, too. Ilcenîî, befor'o alother
Christnias Eve you shail be dancing in
tlie b Il, as imlistress oi'one of' the oldest
baonial castles in the codutry.''

"I Lave you bouglit a mu tic ?
" Aye, I. have boughlt one," lie an-

sw'ered wiith a sner, " bouiglit it wit i
years of wait mg and watching and witi
briglt gold.'"

Silonce r'eigned li the roon for a few
moments, then Holon spoke.

1'I sha have to go ta church ta-nighlt,
papa, for this i Chistnils Eve and-''

Ycs, Ch ristnas ve ? " "I cried ber
ftle, gzing l Mr into space, Clristnas
EIb cold and sharp, sa lilke /uat Christ-
masEvo,"and se Suddered poreepti bly.

\'le, whecio," asked Ildioln with a
r:the ialarmed face. Then added :

" Oh papa, teil me who and wiat yoiu
aire."

" La, ba !' bhe iaiighied bitterly, l
am whlat tLIy aadc me

"Who ?
Girld girl '' half-sieked the

banker, " I will teli you ail. It is a
tale of sorrow. Much have I sulf'red
long bave i waited, yet I an all repaid
b th contents of yonder gilt cîsket.
Sit closcr, child, for muy words iust be
spoken low. I am1 stiil Dozor'ontz the
banker, util the day-ah ! that day of'
days-when I shail show tue prond
noble what the onco despired nan can
do; Listen, daughitr len. Twenty
yeirs ugo i was a Irish fn-mois only
son, pliwing the soi of' miy ather's
acos, on the sopes or th hills of
Mourne. Ah i you start, gil, but it is
truc. i -was born a Catholic, an Irish-
mai, and I bore the princely naine of

Niali. I mnarried a Lair young girl, when
I was tw'enty-five, and she bore mo o
Child ; you, Helen, it was. You came
at the Christmas time, but yoi brought
sorrow with you. A mont h before youîr
birth, iy father died. Oui· laindlord,
the old lord, lad Ieft this world a year
befori, imd we wore daiiy xpoedng the
:-rivai of the young lord froin Eingland.

E caime and imediately issiued a
notice ta teln ti:-mi'ers to quit theli' hold-
ings, mysetlf og the numliber, assign-
ing as a reasoi, his design of' for iing a.
lace-course on his lands. .in vain wo
petitioned-the Iand he must have, and
i aIlonlo iCfused to lave muy hos unlitil
I was ejected. On Christias bo tho
deioniacal b:aili and troopers came;
aihire you wer'e a wck old anid your
miother wasi still wea k and sickly. Ou
imy bonded klcnees I prayed thei ta
desist till my wife was better-balh i
Oh God ! they would not liItcin."

1xcited as thes dreadfil recolleo-
Lions thranged upon himh t banker
eluîtched ls 'orehead wile his eyes
i'oiled wildly in their' socikets. A m-
ient and he assue : Wc bore lier

oAt into the frmezing Dc'ember bhist,
anid wrapped her up as well as we could,
but it availed nLot. With the excite-
ment, the reimowing and tlie cold, sho
grow weaker and w'caler, til dcath re-
lieved hei.

Hclei, Helen i when I saw hcr thoro,
tue love of rmy lfe, lying calm and cold,
when I saw the c'ush oi ail mny lopes,
once again I knî elt, but not to bog for
iercy. Then and filere i swore an oith
that I w'ould toil and strive for the day
wh'ien Twold turi him friin h is castle-
ball-a beggar on the strect; and moto
out to him the justice of un cye for an
Cye; a tooth for a tooth." WeIl have I
peisevered. Gifted with a siarp in-
telleco, I came ta Dublin, secured wor'k
aniidst (lie business of the city, nild
>iIei I Lhad picked Ip w'hat wa nceded,
i let may bcard g'row, changed my namao
and beeane outwardly a Jowish ioney-
lender. And I have thriven wol in tue
trade . have vatched îland I have
waited till I couilc encom my en-
eomy, and now, noiw i. have iirn myi iay
grasp. Not hi i-not the youi lord;.
for he is dcad,. but his son, his wife and
his daughter. Within tlat gilt casket
tlieir lics a papar .rpresenting a inort-

1l 1
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gage gorcnt-ictioîed pnîiîds on Cold OîlNoil)I o fa' t.11 filitli'til or'
Ilis bvod do1niin>,wio il' not, pzîid oie0 Cnut's chîlil? Y',

. NWOLIZ h'lo.i-ttn''' wlill cii it le mel< Th'o batlcer,' 110t 11 i 10:1 nc 3l ovcîi-catno
ta bis lands. iXw:y witi h ls Camuily! \with, jt'ar, ytta-un

ilcin, 1 i hve toluI*>It :nî 11i. Ileu s1aýk ye ?~
back iii (Itc elleii :itut I edt Iit~es. A >- tznygndcdlzutto

11011 %vithe liat; voit have Astito nay ot ètOI hst lo
is fe:îitin 10 liiîîlz of*; hubit be (1011Cîi (tili 1113- lite Y>" atcdo( ie yoiutug tïu:un
<b0 [lot )1'd tCI

Cht ' tîiccutti îzîtcz iuu'siyI L>iko :111 tw'eton sezi lte 1'-

KO 1 l(ot ho 'M (1md \V<t~eIcek Vî u O iitiket i iiiit, aIl ilid 11 loke ict ei v
t-tiiiW :ind lIl tlutt ie n t li' e uti(O f ICS$i* luli tt vziiily Io.tyu sztizif

ilîzît zicel'til liltît, Nu'ili lu'ive til :i t 1115 qlltioiOi0t.
cezztu'zul.lilte 1 vIuitu tht-v wt.' Ltuik an J-oie Ilte ill,iht. sti'îîvk Ili

i ectspoke tnt; blit lienvent a dCy>o 3-ttst1cuic if oic Ï.o: dec.di iii lu
si Irl. 'JPIleit i-i;iîui , sli ki1 h v 1t Iu- ' Lj'. stanle the 1u11:111 niit co~i;e his
p):uîenlt's blauntils il, î'tsteil oni I1iý k i e, booik mita zuiu luis Cye.s to tlle 1-noo

.1 nd swecpili nt l a -oSs th b von ta dis- e t ie
appzu'et îtoligli tlle Phtauu~ lle. (~y, Ilit nt'zd pi-zuisc bc to Ille

tîzutikeî vazi,-eîl lii.s lic:111nd î,zzed iet . last, hrigi ! I t s. iîi'teeît Ltie ? Vthe
tioaîztel5 ifiter dite v:lîiuis;lied l 'n bbuail oi tllic Lamb hoati licol slied i

"MaY~ I lezveji bless bi' lic 1 e jacîl- vain tht'. taie iloit'tzl mnot'. Yet, ohi,
tated . site gots nîv., to Lite i-itllt-I tut ,illiici' -ltr is liupo rtht bec ; by 0110

flz fy1ziei' siîii fitthîc!z. G(n i t iý gond decdof si 5ii'ntg illeit, tho(1(
that, blei waitlîi%-ivz- rnos. wili bei j ! îzvtgîu oc-udbi,.:i o'ci

'l'iec tentid e ex P:zc~io Iliit: %vas On1 dlti.'' Auil Illie dtom- v osed 1 in d tIble
Ili., Iice dîed ziway. ziian .t1 'ik taîsc viite-îoti vnitii iti anitoi toilnt

eztle ovel' i> to.s lie titl-iiedl to i lie -ri i1.. Stijl the laîe'lieid Ille pazpci' in Ilis
e:isket bofaze ct':e toi zt iziy oit i liziid-tlic tînz-tigiz. Oti tlicostie t'it)
t iil e necal', a tnt) ti oit' hi t' thie eovo- ' 1't 1. \[ o 'giiinAr i wi tii wtiil lie

Me (11iev i tfoiutcd zic'ti'o itm tlptlî, intoiîded tn %(tl'k Ili.-; vengea lice. 'Pibo
liii ]1t ii i t, OC it iit :sti gooin, o eivîn''d . 3le t'olini Ili niett

gtearniiig ye>. Ile.seritcd Ili i nset t' zi t, ai st al dozon peoffie sti'iî'i g to
s ciii keepi ng th e papot' in ii.- is hzî. enitez. . îîito ioli'wazy, liii ng iitii

si Ivot' ]zal npp ov 1-ot wiî'lil i'zs \I-'ittcçn

C'IIAPTER îIl - lic >e îi'oî-ds ' 'lic busc., oi rzuc
lie Sa s 'IW i.-; s i ito'li cliontoi' atnd

lIow ]ln(, lie sat ltotve hie ittw tiot. dica ihisz'tto s 'igit -biut wlieîi he
buit Slnî'I.Y the zîpttOf thec t-oîin zîa n î' 1 Io ici betitildtiYlite papet' it'

i t S Ititiîî itx' aid a'a ndz tt ho blis hli i l eozilme az 'ciznd ccveoued oil-
fudlii-elin: vq , -iii lals the ti'ely Ille Ini-wa i moment, and

wiaits of %iiceltî oti of 4'lli iiz-; piteit.
11e wzu.s ihe bceiCot, Stijl sozletin it s
chahoiit' iz aî'kvi cliitmhi, tle

p:ipci Stijl. Of' a Sinddcti t lic (1001' of tue
hall open. antdzii a biind-mnilo yoîîtîg
mon, lttit-eti it> flowîiîir %vtictu it i
beat'ing ail imiiiense book ini liiszu'ln1v
cnteteLt, zatd stiotie ta l plo.sition direct-
]y in fi-ont ,f' the bitilkoz'. TjIii iowiig
open thte bookt lie giitiecil lut it, zand!
thon, artet' al momit's soi-iîîiey ao'
Dozoî-ontz, spolze, ztud in bu'N; iitîeasiîi'cd
aoc-ent.s.

>Yeti at-e 1santi Do-ZOî'Oltz, bne'
money-icndet', usui-et' ao' thte city ar
Dublin, at't nta? F3o'înei-ly tieu wast

Il Ctep fllst zirc:c "il( cooi'OîO( alt, so tniitttie î'olItid iot o'en tel fliuet c ieon-
tt'zile >100 h li i l )0~ stithli r>y tIie cavitt
s itouk Le n ezi tiilii m, dtind ti i- t-ci d ti

i i gît t i ngs h aslici1 cd h n in tll h czu'ins of
.i fiel-ce wîliî t'iw-iinul, lio %zas bot-noe zîiot<r

i' i g('ez cit distîttot, znid t1hetilsdiîi
tiepnsi toi onet liin in 1o t1h11 boit ot'c
lie lzîd met, the wlii tc-îabcd yoîttii. noý-_
slitudctc t ils lie Lllolitk aU that Shai't

but tb i-illi irg iitt'oî'icw. Airai n tue door
flo' ()])Cil, aund :1 gigfittîtie, in, daik-
lîzîiîcd, %'itiî Sii Illte coio-i' suliii'lll,
zîtid att'iv i-nii a drep'bioek eloao, Stt'ode
ilii t ie*]'acîn. l11e «Ilso bot-o a bookr.

Hec theod thie Iitnflktlt, and obitieklcld,
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wiiiked, l circd aid grin ni as ho opened
his book and glanced at the contents.

"Ha, hal worthy Isaae, ie bogani
in a grating voice, " we Inet at last.

Worthy JCw that thon art thoU hust
donc more for me than I e:ui c repy.
Wu ai- old acquintaes, friend. thoigi

ftio dost nlot sCeem to ialize hie filet.
Come now, thon could'st not answer
nue question; lt ierhaps you can
:uiswei- this. Hiow- mauy h:ud, eruel
deeds hast thlon dlone inl thy lif,("?"

Aul the demlion-fir donillo lie w:s-
leered into his fcee, the liellish lihit
fron his cyes iluilinatinîg thic bI:îikerî's
face. Dozoronitz gro:iled. Bad deeds!
iruel deeds ! Oh how mnuy ? Iore

werc they by a l? so mitih, than the
dei of his landlord years befbre.

"lcu·ist, havo nucy!î loaied ihe
banker.

"Why doe you call ipon flint
Iocket tiO deIon. "Youu ire a 1ew.
Besides doe ue îot say tlat lie vhouî
doniies ]im befor men, lie wil alsno

deny bfor1 His Fathier in lHeaven, ha,
ha " Hollow groains alone cailn fromn

tli bau cir. "Come, now, my friend,
continiued the demon, "since voit arc so
modest and havo iot piOniipsn good
iomilory I1 wiill read sodio of' yotir deeds

aloud. Who, worthy Dozoontz, was it
who drovo the poor idow i two

hielposs chilth-n into hoestre, for the
matter of ton pounds she boirowed.

Wio was it whoio cha'gcl douhie ustu-y
to the yoImg lord Moutwill. and by
pIli icly disgracing hiin for th debt,

drvc hlim to kil iimsolf. \Vho fluig
the slck ninchanic bin prison for a mis-

rablo debt . W ho-" But the bankr
hc'id no more, for with a fond >hl icik.

lie sun senscLss tahe carth. At. t lie
amc Mstant his eos oponed :d ho saw

thot i vas scated in his own hai r, in
bis own rooin and tit lo hold th:t
paeir in lis hand stiil. Aiotici mc-
ment ail tie door opened, his laighte

Helntero:cIlh il ngh k'iefitohei
eye.a, :nid withouit a word hasti 'luew

horslfat her 'atibherî'e foot, mini:'ing
as she did suo:

Papi, papa, forgivnie Ie; oh Siay
that you i l not bo angry.

The b:m ker stmcd at hor, utterly
d(1u1 b with su rpris( at this unex"pcted

Chil I gui I Holon i " ho cried ut

ingth, "up from that posturol knool
iut ta me, foi I ani a siiil man. I

forgivo you, bfore hand, if you have
doie auglit wronng."

Do )eoived you ? 'm nmur'ured cRlen.
In w '/ " asked lier ftlther.
"When I \was in Pa·is',' Ieplied the

young ul*y, still retaining hi position,
''i lJei'no acquainted \it h a1 yoingi

Irishm:m, the only Fon of un Ea-l. lie
w howed me great attentioin and affotion

Ou :111 occasions, and, de:uI ]pi, when
he asked Ico ae his wif', 1 could not

eise, lr I oved hin de:i'ly, but .I did
not tell youl of' it. Whenl 1 left. Pam-is,
we meit, againi. Amdl now to-nlight, asý l.
wended my1 ' way tIo luicih, lie euimo

aSs Im y w'ay iand lie is as ti as over.
So 1 dlteiiminid o tell you all to-niight.

Oh ! papa, ft'wgive Ie.
" Rise, my own good iloi," ex-

elai med the bankr; "id if' lie is a
vorthy youiig mai-an huis soni did
yoi sy ?-1 shll imake yoir' haIppincss
omplot ani such a woting you shill

bave as Bât st:ay, I stioild liko te
sec hin.

1-1,"-beg le on liishi ng, "lI
pci's:e(l(l hiiii to come homie 'with m
to learn your dci sion-and 1'H1 havO
lim lie immediately

" clin quitted tho roam, her cyes
ligitecd up wit.i joy and love, aid ini aTew

iiments ushortd n a fa ir haired, hand-
seiflC young main. After saying a few

wtrs of mtîoduction, she quiued the

The banker roso fIon his sut and
aIvanîciing a ao ai' two, scalînned tlic
yoing mn:i i closcly. Onc steady loolç,

anid ho sted as il m adder had stung.
." Yoing man,"'e cried, "l your 1111me,

quick ? "
" Erest Pitz Scehn, now by my

f:ither's death, her to he title ofEarl of
M ogh lin-A idrs," wIs the yoIng man's

anlswe. " Bt I woild have you kiiow
that the fhinily estato is no longer iniio.

I have niotliiig to bring your dauglitoi,
but ny deep love foi' hcr.

3ut the hanker lcaid t this explana-
t ion. Te instait th:t lie heard tie namîc
ot' his [cldii's lover, lie iurind iway and
stiode to the wiiidow. "l Has il cimcem to
t his, ias it Couno ti thi ," juIlatced lic
ho hinself, :eniming li:mds. "I Am :
to bc baulîkcd of' y venigcnne. Rolen,
lloen, what have you done?." For a

- I13
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fow IinI oos lie Fstood il-î''eSOIlU but
like to a1 eoliîîg I'ccze 'ih itli stini"mic
dosc't So Mmie inO biW FoIi tbe iorcis
oF' [ho xu'ite-o'îbed yniith 1> oî'bon hiad
scii, il> bodY or' ii Spirit; lie kieu'îot-

olimm goodf duc~ ofiîli).«ipsiillt. on il,
[hou iiayst, gaini ocivil1 liis'( o
baud \i'oiiitue victiOX. 'ic iiliOi'turii'îl
front t lewîiw to(0 di' tho yoîînig
111:111î ' lit, ais hO iu so i it'l ciii Loi-cu.

w uit,î oil t iililz oi' flinti ?

Alî liiiln lc 'ai ciVO ho1(1'v 'lX

ho bs (10)1 lI' me Fi-oly, gl; (Ido
I consenti to yo0 X'i '111li 'e, hieý 31Mni
1113r cliibiellu; anid Hii a tii'îy i guév

Ille illo'.aaîgo an Lîc cýlatc i ofN1,,iliiiii-

Rcgî'c iFl li iu'c îl iw' thli cl tai:n 011
tiîc scolic ni' tiiat nîitb)îi',t ni' iaippîilles-
aiîd cxoîaîautidîuVicl w ilîc niii tu.do

hfl in lus aiîiccsivai hll, anid scciig
w la) gond i îail bei (lotie , W lat. ialî-
pi îîoss mnaidc by lis deoel oai u'Fc, lie
tui-noi J'ioni lu-cîoie stnom. as tie
eiaîiid ort' wh Cliiýistîuas BAil caîo Hnat-
inIr to lî s cai', ziid lziscd id doiîbl~'

bl h~ is 1 lcleil."
Boston, Nou'. 20, IS77.

NED RUSHE EN;
oit,

'11ili: Fired 'l'lie Fiî..t Sliot?
Au tho- or the 'l Il i,,ucd 1,1f, of St. i'atrick.'' '' l iiistmtcd

Iiiio7, of irct;tnIi." '- iiiWory ofth- Kingîtorn
of -cen>,"' &C., &C.

CIIAPTER V[-(oibie.
TriE boys iîad came dov'n voî'y oaiîly iii
wild spiit. IL w'as tue tlî'.;t tljin thoy
ba-i beon allowcd to go ouît sbongn S'Il
Ned, w'ahlomît thoaî' f'htbi' i' orldci'
bi'-thi'- tue ii's :lot of in'laendeiîe,
andi thcy p)izod it, accaî'diîîgly. Thli
pi'aîd înntiîoî' had wa\'oc lîci' iîaindC tn
thib as the.)' paýsecl the do'OI s'iti
pairdonable o1Iaiîa oi> -anîd tho eoaii-

Pr'ody care (lown flist W]It a
contî'st betotî'e the goiîig otît and the

-c9rmin in : ho laid rbjtoîî do ian tihe
staiîs \vith ju-,st twa lonps-he w'oît rmp

tL nom, ghustiy paile, I ot.toi'ing uit; ovei'y
ste1> iiui sobbuig wilîWy Hie wu:î iooi-
ing for' bis iMtbi'. iày Elmsdulu wuî.
Iii lîir illiii'iiig-toI'iin; aili tho e"Icgîiiticï

I(liillCi iCi'. 1 XVIîl ot, tescii lI~ i)CII
loi. 1 lu':iîc doiCIlil jolis tf) chosei. m,11h:1ir0
obuîgcd to HUi up thiii v'olinîs wh'iî
ililecssai y p:igosei' \' iiced uel'y
page.~C Ceey liiie, 10 tell of' éventsi. Sho

sî Illeh îî'iudom-, %v'llh heu b.-cAz hall'-
(iviiieîl Io [lié dlom; :îpcOilgicyliiid

-ici oiiiv ])ci. besjidc-. lier ibays-:iy ait

thioiuiit, thioe. iîi t ic Soule laf iiewai,
hi é liMmale ini s> siiiwk s,) run1u Ln

Wic diii îiot tuln lîir lcail ; siie cx-
flCe' i cîcîy 10001 iit, hie wui h cîiine

elose andic tiiiomr lis :iiin roundiii iîmrnécic.
Butibu lic (ii . Prime1. A gma 0:î '

on gî-l isiitul ieeib lt uprsllik
lo is li ps, ailie ai i. ail Iii , lsc

su bc. oit Ih iilic:iutst chairi.
laîiy i'Aiîsdaiic iied volinî l izil

iiij1îiiil'?'-StilI lic miade 110 aiXVi

in ti'î i lho mva i neapaîbn oni' SIMOIi-
homr enuit ileidl bei-hou' eoiid lie

cu'er breail, it[o bl-.
1301,S îaîvc tiol; uieiî tisie iii ieaie

ezase,., bu1t, tii y h aive, îî ni oss c ii ci y

spled by mWOdic:ti kinul Xi'im beau't,
aund thol: heburts i oui tiie , hin mnion ts
of' gueait trili, t) o iiSt the îî'jsest, Ih* îg
Bl t tii cliad' u-ais aý bontcySLti l led

w'lh paii 10, hoe coiiid iot, 1ictiet.' it
(VaiS b ton, tbatt LI]Cî'c SbIOîII iC àc
pauiso--tiiaxt Laiciy 1?isciile shouiid get
sortie ides iiaut; thure hAd bcoi a Wcri bic
caibiniity, betýfic suc was toici siîo was a

Poi' a1 moment ilt sconmed to bci' that;
one eof thoso ancilonts wui sic land
ailvaîys hiou l'oi'cboditng bad ocet'uîi'i'od
thait a gunhu gone ail nit tiîo wI'oîig
til mc, il nli w'iOnc, W'iy; thiat ]fiifs
-butI ILt scomied :D 0 tort i110-tui

pcî'baps ono bî'othcî' iad killed die other.
Ir s0, hel, pool' Fi'oddy hld. beonl tha
suriiVvoi., aiid hiad iiod te lier' foi' com liit.
an ci Rliuci> wvas, porh'bi w') bi'i 11igin ii,

homo theol eri. ýflio l'ang tho beil
huii''ediy ta malko préeparations foir
r'eciviiîg Ilim, anti to got; somio stimti-
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lant for Freddy. She tried, im other like,
to comnfort him, while ir owni licart
bled.

" y boy, look up-take this ' Ish
forced sone winoc betwecn his lips.
"Surely it mas ai accident, however,

torribic.''
lic only moned oiii, " Oh, imothei,

mother !
I 1reddy, one word-you nust answer

me onm wod. A lic dead ?"
lic imoaied the nicore. ilow wCas hi

to tell her..
Aioiher ring suin i oncI tIc f-ighitcn-
ail footmanî, lie :ail Im -d ail. 'il-iis

had sont on a moyseiger to lei the
seivaniis; and it was lie, too, who had

sent rcddy hoie. lc couid nlot bear
to let the bov sfav and look oni the(3 demd

i h. tliiighlt he coIild ibreak if bcst
to Lady Elial. No one h:1d secn

iarry, but iceddy hai leaud the Eital
shot ired, :H< l had been on the scene of
flic murdr almost as sooni s Bu-îs. le
hadl I)llowedIi( his im:ster wi h a tlegim,

i:i-ked immi îedîci;il, wicIih h:al arrived
lot eii minuts aLfter he had left the

eastlc. l10t, t id ardiî the shots-
iii fact, h had hcard two shots in quick

succssioi-id with a presci ti In ont of
.cvil, h rani1 rapidiy along the rond.

Eveni at a diistano lic ecognizcd the
body of his imîaster.

'The, body lay along the rond, quiito
close lo a thick hege. I, D was still

warm-inidcod Bais fancied he detect-
cd a slight imovemient f le cy.s. At
first therc seimed nu e:ise for donth ;
it nighlt have been a swooii. A moencîî t

-nore, and as lie tried (o raise hiii mas ter
in his:ams, lhc noticed a tin ine o'blood
trickling down tIilough tiih hai r from

imdrci the lcft tompe. 3arns felt theï
iands; ticy whiro quite warm ; but it

iiocdel no medical skill te sco that this
was death. lEc dcorniined at once te

rmain where he wvas utii some one
c:ine by. Tlic road was a public one,

aid i t was neîori, long bforc a camt, or
caiîiigc, or seio couniry foiks passcd
along it. He coild not bcar the iden of

leaving the body-te stay by it was all
ho coild do ino, ind his very 'fidility

promed iiiii teo iimaii.
flih toiograi h ad fallon frioi his

'hîl:înd te the ground unnotiecd. What
natter aboult,it now\v-theore is ne iiiiry

in tornity. ILt was a message fren a

lawycr ii London, te isay that a friand of.
Locid Elmsdai's had died very sucidcIcnIy,
that h had loft lii his execcie; and
bogging Il would set out at once fir

Norfolk te o picsent IL the readi1ig of'
the will. It was supposec, also, lat Lord

lmisdale was to iilhci-it a gieat parit Of
th c property, and Che lwyer kw vcry

Ill ov acceptable suchi intelligence
woiîuhl bc te lis Lorcship. WIatuiffl-

mnc worid it makc Io him now? Tle
quest ion was not how\ ricl lie imliglit bi
in this vorid, but how rieb lie ,houiild be
in the iicxt-:iiid so the telegr:ni lay ci
the groinid uîntoucled. Ni one cven
enrocf to lifI it p. I L ay lhere, just as
c:it bly wealth wrill lie nt i hi Last Day-

ioglccted, siiiily meglccd, and the
very ieglect noi veu noticed.

.Barnis 'as praying-praying withi the
whlîolc crvoi cf lus licat.

L:iu-ry Muiri~phy, thî e post-boy, cai no up
the rod, wistling. How ouild li
whistle ? The sourd weut, throngli
.arns Hlke a knif! The bo cericinly

would not Lhavc whistled if lie hald knowi
wliat, lie wvas comîinîg to. lo stopîpecl

:ibenptly-" O ord !' .Hc i iot s:iy it
irrverently, but hi the vriy de>tli of
fe:ui :md :iunazmcîiîcit.

Ie did not ask a question; lie kiow
the face tco well. lie w'as ton terrified
to ask hcw it happened, or cve te think.
le stood perfectly still aid silent. Then

lic put his hand into lus pockeit I lel
fer a crucilix.The ins had given liin
one tUe day before. He was a good lad,

and supporfed his old widowed imîother
by runiing with tlic mail bags to a cross

cointry village. li went ton miles and
cae back te mils the sane day,
winltr and suiier, coCI anid wet; hiant

mid snow, al the sanmand rece ivcd he
munîîîîificentc iioneiration o' one shilling
a day.* Ie had put on hilf-penny in
his pocklcet lieu, amid his crutix. Tlic

nuns and lis old mother wer h s only
fiids His olv pleasure was te com
up te the Convent to soone of the ladies,

who used to lend him, a book sometiies.
Larry Mu phy took (he crucifix and

placed it in Uih dead manuîi's Iîhand. It
was donc se gently, se reverontly, se

tenderly, that Poor old Barns nîcarly
brolo downi; but hie daslied back lis

A fact; and yet people witl dare to say
the Iish are lazy, and will not work.
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• tears; he know he could lot afford to
give3 way ta grief now.

The boy could not wait; il would
have probably cost hini his placc,\ane l
the cost of his miserable py, If le
had been scen loilîrng n momnît with

ie mnail-bags. He0 swnig liem over
his shoulders aigain, and prep:·d to

start At the s"me moimnt to Baruns'
infin*ite rlief, h aw two policemen

comi u piii the rnoad : ey were not on
duty; but, lad comlo foi : good wallk on
this cold, firosv day. As they caine
nearer the body, thi ey both 1-:1n1-men0î of'

quickc, sh:·p sight, e uvent some little
distanme they saw w'ho it was. They
knew Battis well-every 0110 did. For

a1 moment, perha ps tlhey sspectcd hlim:
suspic'ieion was îinatuîral to them, in soine

sense it was their dity. Liarry hîad
gole on -they k now li Im, too, by sight,
and did not ask any questions about.

him. They looked very grave-as weil
they imiglt.

lHow has this happened-has il boi
an accident? " askld the elder man.
His nane wvas Egan, hc had been ii
the force for a long timc, Id was mucl
thought of by his superiors.

" God only knows,' replied Barns.
He spoko Ievery gently.

"las lie beeu bore long-wlhen did
yo coma ?"

Brnis told a]lie k now.
" We must ge him rmnoved as qîiick-

ly ats possible. I sec h is dead. Yes,
quite dead, lie continued, gently touch-
ing the wrist.

AIl this, it must b reinembered,
passcd very quickly, Perhaps not tun
minutes hiad clapsed sincec the shot was
firedi .

Freddy' Elnsdale caime ruiiing îu p.
" hats the inatter ? '" ha exclainied,

breatllessly.
One of' thre mon liad woiîrIn l' mge

rotd calte. lihd taken it of quick
as thought when li saw Freddy in the
distance, and thiown it ovoir th fac.

eThere has becei a bad necident sir,"
replied tie younger man, O'Brie.
Barnis was too> miciable to smy a word.

ie tried ta turni is licad away. 'lie
movement caught Freddy's atention.

Ie had not notiecl i scevant afirst.
Barnîs-my fathcr-where's ny

faherC Oh, 3airns I it's not ipoor.
papa ?

lre miade a moveinent ta get at the
face, but Egan lield hii back.

" .etter lot, si---
lI know now who it was, and ho

know, too, that ih should nover sec bis
Nthers living fac again.
IT I itight alvis, you hiad botter go

home, sir, and break it to her Ladyship.
IT must be oved, Wn soma one imust,
tel her. OIh sir! you will never be
sorr if io il l iaie courage io let bor'

hi- il quiiely beibre sh1 ses it."
.iFrcddy turned quietly hoiewards.

Hie nevers spoke il word-- tte milon
klicw lie would not, fail.

"Y)ou had better, go inito tlie villago
loi halp), O'Br'ien, and I suppose yoiu

may- senL ilt a doutor: it's no. ise, but
th fænîily may wisl it. Ani see thor

is a messag u snt to thec coroncr; of'
cohr.i'sC f must be ant inques t.

Egaii had bcon looking wiui :a kcen
and practiSed eye all roiid 'lte phlico
wliet the body lay, though."b lie never

noved. e folot very much for Barlns,
but (lity was dity, and ie know it
iust bc done. It was most inpor't:itt

that lie should be able to givo all the
cvidence possible nt the inquest.

l will nlot go t01f of' call, le said,
when) O'Bri'in had left, but.t Bains did

nlot scomt to oliserve that lie had mado
aity retarc.

I lcaped liglitly over the hidge,
andsaw f'ootprinits an tld frosty grass,

but they wre too idefinite to Ufford
any (,ile ta ic exac size. Still h
dcteriniied ta lceave onle of' the mon ta
watcl hi pice, antd prevet it froin.
being trampled on, whi they caio
with 0 Br'iei. 'lh propety was Lard

lmrsdlc's t both sides f' thie roa.
'lhis side, thre sido inar whicli the body
l:iy, haId beu pbanted by Lord ElnAleo

Whe he fist cai into the property.
île hiad ver'y' excellent ideas about

inmp'oviig his cstatc, but lie litile
tholuig iht e wood about which lie as
so anxious would pr'ovo a plico of con-

rcnlment and ]rotection for his miur-

Egan did not make any discorti's,
and did not like ta go 'fmtior. Hce was
about to spring back over the hedgc
lgain, when soietihing catiglt his cye.
It was very small, so smnatl that11 any

one aise would havc passed ilt unnoticcd,
but the siglt gets very keen wîhen cou-
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san t watchlulness is 'qirIe, an coivcrsaltions such as thiat recorded
w'hen il is obliged Lo notice the mcrest At the conimnonmenit of this clhapter

trwile-things, in facet, if we iiglit say Look place. People will tialk;-but the
so, which ap ipe:ii· less than trifes. policeien \vei profesisionially sileint.

This mightb a scl to the murdce, ilcin, with ai eyc Lu lUitti-e advaiice-
o1r it Imliglit l wholly unimportat. In ment, looked about tim enrefu.ly, and

iul maters, an iit elliget nmin takes examined oveiy inch of' grouind round
the sale side, anid m akes ail necessa'y he body. Tihcy inight have spared
inquiries, as if hic maertie were0 of' imii- tihemîîsejvos the tIouibl,; i oy maldo no
portance. W:a he fiind was siiply discoveris, for the very excellent
a litle pie. of kniLttel wo, witi : rcason that therc wro no discoverios5

hliread or two, of fCringe fasteied Lo il. Lo bc made.
The pieue waIs nt moie tan :ni ii Egavn had uit awiay the rcal cc to

10n1g. and, with the ringe, perhaps two the mystery, but h kept thaI t nter
intches deui. IL was orfia eiriouse :colo. to liiimisel', with more than his usuat
'The %ringe was white, or liaul becn-it prudence. One of' the men was about
was veryI dit y iow-tho little Lic cf L sprin ovoi the hedge-ho cilled
kiîîtted stîlir hîad someîI gîreenî, and soie lim bck: "No now, Jonles, but stay

oivl remids. E',gan lookeil dIL ait iltvry he ro Acr vei lift hl e was
ca'eluly he saw, oni ce[uîor in:qpetion, going Lo say his Lordslip. but the Litlc

t im ther " was a lisnei finr c gold silk meemed so îtterly incngrous under
run11 ti-ouigi (lie bottoiî, wlierc the he cicumsLtaces, that hi paised, and
riingc joined th(e ibiker part. aid no morc.
lie bcgani o think over all the mi They had lifted up th.body and

hl kce w-aniid lie knoîew overy one. for placed it on a litter, Egan looked cr-
mies:-on h oulnot, remembner fïally unider- it and arou1ýnd. There was

having sn :mîy kind of noolen saefoir nothing tu be secin, ohl1y :a picce of torni
comfrcrlike his on aniy of' ihomi. lie papeir witi sonie writing on it: chie

w's sure ths was paIt of some wrap of inmber two-oniy it Icd Egan, for a
of the kind. Then h roiom bered thau time, n ue wrog seut.
hl h:Al heard s ne of the i say tIaL The mournfli procession was coiing
M iss Callan, who liept a ki rid cf gc a o u tah cast le as idy Elmsd a uig

shop in tle village, laid got scme (le s e imie. The footman saw it
kiitted coinmforiters latly--vcy wain, from011 the orieI winldow ail the landing,
they said, and cheap, too-and thuy whereNed Rislhcen had sc Edward
wsihe!i they coild weari them. Egati the niglht belore. Tho.iiiglt befor! I
dthcrmind, then :nd therc, to cali on wy, il now secmed years away ! how
Miss Calhin as soon as h ci id,:id to could it bc onily twclve hos.? The
buy ona of flic scars, if she had aiy man did not, feel sure if his iistress
left; at all eveiis, il possible, ta fiid kinw wiat had happeied: Ro i -
out to wihoi sh ad ben selPlii g e imi. claimed :

He leaped back over Lhe hedge, but Oh, m1y lady i keep fron oe wiindow
fir'st marked with a sLnî the proeise They ae coin in li, and Mr.
pice VII ere lie had foniid Lhe bit of IHenrî y is wiLi tlhemi.'
wooilin stufI, and bent down the litile 1 "llenry--IHirry 1" shoo ried. "Thon

brancieh in tlie bad<igo fromii whiclh lie had li is not. dead.'
Lake i i. Hue puriposed to coene baeck She hiad golne nonarcir the windcow, and

again and mai dili hight fomni e suw a crawd, soea ipolicemiin trying
ground-it might bu vy ii nuporît.t fa keep back the synipathetic people,

Sevcal policcmîn had now couic up :nid she saw ailso a iebier, a ide lituer on
with O'Brien. In a few 1xuinm tIIs there whichi soecthing was borne iwlicli was

%s quitL a îcwd. Vhce do cirowds carefully eai ed. Sue know shc was
comc frm ? Lt ii accident occir in a vidow
the rost ciremote country phi:c, and you Never a woi did she say-nmeve a

are suie to have a eiaowid iii ten mciiitsi, fteir did she shed. She flt a painfi,
There woro many observations iade- chokin'g sensation ii liar tiroat, but sh
nanîy conjcetu's aill very wide of the scaircely noticed it. She stood quite

ti'utih, as is usuail in sieh casps. Sonie motionelss for periaps a minute, and
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thon, as the procession came near the
house, she went lown the stairs quietly
te ncet it. A low w-ail arese friom the
crowd whlien they saw lier. Sho did
not appear te notice it, but pointed te
the dining-room and said--"lii hre."

A s they passed in, the medical attend-
antof t le family, who had just arrived,
teok her gen ty by the ari and liair led
haIt compelled ler te cross the great
hall te the library. At thp saie time
Mary Elisdale and some of the guests
came huiedly into the hall.

" Oh, mamnma, wliat las happened ?
las tIetc been an accidet? Who is
hurt? '

Poo0r girIl! she haid not an idea Of the
truth.

Du. Kelly motioned her t coic ito
the library, and pointing te one of the
policemen, snid te Colonel EveraI-d, one
of the giests-

" You can ask him."
"Trlice ihas been an accident, Miss

Elnsdale "-he pausecd, and looked very
grave. The daughter must bc told, and
he hped in telling it te the dauglhter
te roise the inother f on lier stony
inîsensi bility.

Who ? " She could say ne more.
"One of the family. my dear young

lady," and seeing she turned very pale,
he added, I your poor mother will need
ail you- help."

He made a sign which she understeod.
She went over te lier mother nd flung
har ams areund her. Lady Elnsd:de
pushed lier away gently, bat fiîrnly.

1O iother! lot me love you. Poor,
poor papa ! " These dear, familiar
words uiloeked the floodgates of ber
heart. She tniglit say that vord again
but never to iii l Al agonized burst
of weeping followed, and the mother,
touched by wliat she saw, gave way te
what she felt.

The- good dctotr was satisfied. and
now he mist go still fur'tlher-. Hie id-
dressed Miss Elmsdale-he could not
say what imust be said to the widow:

"I suppose your' visitors will leave
thîis at once: yo know, of course there
must be an inquest. Colonel Everard
will probably tell the othis." A faint
flush rose up ion Mary's pale, tear-stained
face, as ie mentioned the name.

Se it is as I thought," the doctor
said te iiimiselt but te ber contiimued:

"I think you had botter persuade Lady
Elmsdale to go to her own rooni
Nlothing more ean be donc. Poor Lord
El msdale was founi quite dead-shot
dead by the roadsidc." He said the
words-slowly and deliberately. It was
an act of real, wise kindness. They

must know the trUoth seo, audit was best
they should know it now, and fiom him.

Mary Elmsdale's pale faee grew just
a shade paler, and shc tainted away
without a word . Al the mothie's hcart
was roused. It secmed to bo more than
a common filint. )r. Kelly feared so,
and he thoglit, it as well Lady Elmas-
dale shoul think su. Anything tliat
miglit he the meuas of getting hler-
away could searcely be regrettedc

1e rnng the bell.
"Pardon me, Lady Elmsdal." li-

said, coueroisly, "l but there is net a
moment te lose. I fear this is more
than a cotmmon fbint, WC hiad better
have Miss Elmsdle carried te her room
at once." lie knew the inother weuld
fbllow, as sue did. For the time sbo
was tee nuch absorbed in efforts to
recover Mary fer much notice of' othier
things.

Shc was carried up carcfully on a
mattress, almost as much like a corps.
as the dead body whici lay se stitf and
Cold under the very same roof.

It was long belore she r-ecovered
consciousness, and then shîewA so weak,
se utterly prustrate, that Làdy Elis
dale could net leave her.

Dr. Kelly went te the dining room
as soon as possible ie met a famous
Dublin surgeon there, who had chniced
te be in the neighborhood, and had
becu sunmoned by one of lhe polie.
They procceded at once, having clcared
the roin, te muake a post morten ex-
ainination. It did nîot occupy very
mucl timte. The cause of death was.
suficiently apparent.

There can be ne donbt," observed
the Dublin surgeon, " titat he was killed
by the tirst shot."

The question now was-WVho fired
the first shot ?

CIRCUMISTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

Tru coroner was absent holdin an in-
quest on a man who had been killed
while intoxicated in a drunken fray. It

j.
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w'v:tý bo3liec, hovc, hol~eild 1i'ta
Ittto ita Ovt id PUiIPltPtth inqîtosi

couild bu h oki theo Ibîilîîioin î(ay at. 11001.
Ail the gîies.ls hat eLtd wilih-

01IL lev-uca- acd oocould
nti ho :tiîy Uel'etitiaty oit sttelî ant

abIle ta icav c lier i-linm 1tand L*ady

diii îlt iî:tI<c Ili.-; lt~ >.i iit. t ti) fille
Lit îit -lit. tcbi ui ersakt.

iati.u' [î~tle oa Itiiti Lite lîtî
ate:l threg: dîess o tole dJ'trom tai O u
lit tecly OU tlCiteelo.lite ô'vto

Caou a otwtîtd

'\"Vi~ yoît have dianer nWy LoSd ?
lHe eittîiec :1 the tui I ikly, liko

clie iîî a tie luit tîtete %vas a uuitc
i g I ha11u e in héi~ luk thL a >Wncdl tM

bette his po-Sitire atssurantce licî01wut ds
1l1t1t, le laid itevoir heLard a \\,etd of' lus

fallur'tes deathl.
J.Le tilrtîe. I oards tite dl iina-roo iii

Thu 111t1î1i "ilosi. l tli- hilni m of<ii ta.
P'>îrîd'sîo ilot. tîtte tly IMMotr

liu IaI tio hili Ontt Ilaitîl did iiCt
kntowv :IIlita.u I tîpcto hallo

Battils cai i. '' IMY Lord, cain 1
sp:cte youî i lieip in the lib:ty P'

Thie yiii îg lm"t uniited a hmtoibic

Thli 1liatiillzit tiictig1t ie lwas dîîîîlcz
litritapp1ily ho linI toi iily t-casotis flot

did iot tiik se. Ilc iîd itot liko lthe
luik o;- t0ilie cf lus ito u sew, but ho

'i dteter-it te (Io lus Iltity ail thec

Ile led -the wuay, Edw'vaîd foîlowed.

îtîp i y. and eselttillid Vlîat. tho-

Ittagt.su'-! i-lati, îay Lord--
yoti lt:d hte:îd-----' He :tte p
1t:troa t ly t(lie serv.anit lid ietoe 1(ýihl lt,

"iIo.îîd w%'iat ? o xèlainied Edward,
cool, ani yet wvii:l tomt lés at

Ba.13t'tsbctut te fouil 'ey tineetitlbit-
all. \Vas titis t'o:îl,0 -î i~s iL lactiiîî ?

Cu y, lovirthIete w:ts tiC ttee(d>
fIkIrttoî.-tbal the -serval î

i.vlevoit houI lcrd :tue %word, >but ho

Un lîîd p:t tisetl boltilîe - epilyi n g, andi
.Iii utgrily ioioie , " lourd

wlîutt ?" ]3 lî oolkod uit tirti qUiotiy -
balti t I, i w'i h am a liast tLoo

tnttibit tii x o t ad lus tliotight6.
r htotiglil, t13 tîy Lad, 3-oa a i ave

[zao\vu Itiat Lotrd Eliinadale was she6t
dctd by titi to:dsidc. Thle body is

thIe ilîqito and 1ut I iîst e ta :k yotîr
jlu IL li 1ps 1h îi-thlm . t aaa

l~dv,îd ittedvisibhIy ;t tlle wvords
%hmti deui by dio rcudsie

1ic,01(1. otiltll ta c Bartis, stiIl ikMi a t
lusj youttr tnseut- bit t t1bey (le s:y it

wUs a spliot Ira ta a vilîle, ani b a t they
cati cI Idte dimteeiotin ut h Uvibi waà

MSîlVad niocse 1 tltose doclers
tI itk th be Imtw evetythiti I duto
sny t tey Mte tII1 wrot gc,. I iill get

-ho p.iisod. is:tîy ote bti takson

ait :'.iett1oi .tt 0.r se cern-

idon't tiiiî It 'vas 'an acoidonit,
sImt' ll icd But is grav ly* 1, liot the

thle Polie dOit'Liliet. %%îIi i is morci
to ii u lp tiuey say i t \vas mutr-

decr îad the tii t takei fi ua a.ln
dlistatîc, 100.''

.Etlivtti loîl baeck it 0i a Chiaitr 'lid
titilt c :d . l'vlti to; lic 'vas 1) ehabîy
Ihit î fîiuoi th liii s iI(lt l l i ettfl l
ticlvs ; po. hitl):, toc), ficîni lus li g f'ast;

lhe hud not tuketi :upiliitig aitco moi-
îaig, ualcs, î ued, tito cOîttejts Oft à
gitoth-.sîxott fiask lio alwyà ctried

Baurns itd, sonie imety paîif'tu. il-u
slpioioas; hoeiîttd lîcatd tll hoi:st Nvot'ds
iitteed ai; idw'ttd ltud left thiat very,
eu tue toolil ini tlîo 11aotting; hoe had
hcatd the leiud, ultgty toile of' the
ColiîVetSa'tiotI. lc didJ net qiito titukl
that' Edw'ît'd %vas, tîte inardea ci' but

11 otîiy siîtitl, ', i will biig yoeu som
<hi mitc hum, sir," antI uI't- thoro
qliioth3-. Edw:ard otly Look ... foer*\
îtîotithfuls, bt ho Ipouried \winoý iot a
tuinibu'. anld'rttlz -IL off.

Batris lotif tito ron, bttho waL%
stiî~nondbokiaa; fcwv tîinîties.ý
Sotîd otof Uthto stâblo-rnt té* tli'

atnd lot: it hoe kIcujvtîi thýoteili bo9
llvaud-ala-orwud a1Odfe'j
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for the detection of the mur-I menu,
of the man wiho did it."

Barns said aifterwards, when ho
could bu got ta speak f t lat fearful
time: he could not tell-l-h never couhl
tell or understand how it was-but he
faIt almost as if he were compelled to
say what ho said, and do what ho did.

He came over very close to Lord
EImsdale, and aImost. whispered in his
ar: "Are. you sure, sir, you do not

know wo did it?
For a moment, Edward. croucled

down in almost. abject terror-the
thought. was se horrible! Did Barns
suspect him of bcing the murderer ? If
ha did, others mîight do s. lie was
white vith foar; dropsoe cold pcrspira
tion were coming out o uis forched-
but in another instant he had recovered
himself; and levoed Barns te the
ground ith one blow of his tist.

The old servant was more stunned
than injured ; hie rose up quietly, and
propared te loave the reom. Edward
called him back; he saw the folly of
what he hod doune. Hie took out his
pocket-boolk in a moment, and handed

rus a ten-pound note.
aiere, Bains," ho exclii med l; " you

av m awful star. How could I
now anything. about the matter, w«hen

. never heard of my father's death
until nu hour age-'

3ut the servant refused the monecy
with the dignity vhich a pluince might
have exhibited.

"lThank yen, my Loi-d, I quito for-
give you; but J cannut tako your

oney."
"l Honest follow 1 " exclaimed Edward;

but w«hon the door was closed he oursed
him.

There was a dinner party in the
evcning at Mr. Justice Lushington's.
The bar was in full force, and thera
werc a good many of the neghboring
J. P's. They werc aIl nieighbors, ind
many of thmi lad been friends of the
late Lord Elmsdale; anid se they werc
paîticularly pleased, according te tho
way ofthe world, te discuss tle avents
of the day over their bost's wine.

Colonel Rverard 'vas thera. lIe was
an English officer, on half-pay, and
possessed of some private property.
He had fancied the neighborhood when
quartered in Dublin, and ho had fancied

Mary Elmsdale. Tho two attractions
induced hini to piirChnso a small prop-
orty. HJe vas likod very wOll by tho
uppOr classes, t he was cordially and
unfigned ly hated by the lower orders,
and ho reciUrocatod the faling. l
vas a magistPatc, nnd he liked the ad-

ministration of justico, and he was
raroly absent from the bench. Everard
was still a young man, and lookod avos
younger than ho 'was. Thora was an
air of hauteur in his manner which his
Criends admirod, and took for dignity;
which his inferiors detested, and toolc
for pride. It is probable that both
were a little mistaken.

Politics were avoided as much aa
possible at the judgo's largo dinner
parties, for mon w ho hold the most
opposite polilies were invited at ibis
!&me: but tho seUsUtional avent Of thO
day could net bc excluded, and it lad to
polities. It is difficult to suggest any
conccivablo subjeet. in Ireland which
doas not led to thon. Mr. Forensic
'st îiext to Colonel Everard. Hi was
great in criiminal cases, and supposed to
he rimarkably slilad iu the dilcul t
art of getting a verdict for bis client.
le ivas a Q. C., and as no one could
doubt that soma victim to the law
wiould bo sent to jail, guilty or not
guilt.y, in a few days, ho hoped, bing a
friand of the family attorney's, that lie
woud got a brif in the case Mr.
O'Sullivan sat opposite. lie was tho
people's min-a lmi ost worsh ipp)ed by
them, and the incubus oft al long-heacled
judges, whose profound remarks he had
a happy knacc of turnting aside with
polite effroite:y if in the least injurious
to his cAient. (Meinbers of Leinster
circuits will recognize theso gentlemen.)

ell was talkinîg volubly ta his neaiglh bar,
vho had beau junior counsel in a casa
to which lie had bean opposed, and,
now that the matter was decided, was
îdmitting that his clont was an unîmiti
gatcd scound rel, and richly deserved
his.ten years' penal servitude. More-
avar, h ivas very gencrously showing
the yourng lawyer several " points"
which he might have made and did not.
lie scemed, aIlso, vcry mnoîh occupied
vith his clinnor, and ianifestly had a
thorough approciatioin ef the okeollent
provisionsi which My bofore him. For
al that, ho had heard every sylllo
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iwhich ColonE Vrard hid said to his
neighbor, and ovory syllable which his
noighbor had said to him. IL was i'o-
ported that O'Sullivan couIld repeaVt
evory convorsition eld at dininer
parties of forty pooplo. Thore woro
some who attemptod Vo got up a botting
match on the sbjoect, with high stakces
on oither side, but O'Sullivan said he
never botted, and the selîchne fell
through.

"Hoard the news, Colonel ?" ho said
aeross the table to Everard. IIe had a
dclear and not unmusical voice-at all

VOI, hois«events, hie posso
making himself 1
crowd withont al
least eoort. The
every one suspOc
draw ont the Col
scono. Evcrard '

ken observation,
tiveness onough
might becomo an
on tion, and he di

" WhVt nows,

IT is gonerally kn
the repited rosid
confirIred uîpoIn
and privileg1s. H
is said te have si
ing discases and
te b scen, on tLhI
bits of cl:th, sa
bandages of tho
which thoy hiung

replied, in a tono of voice that was in-
tonded to bo dignified, but was simply
stilf.

Have you not hoard ? " the barrister
replied, with the most charming ap-
poarance of a slight, but quite gentle-
nanly, condesceonsion, and a bonovolont
dosire to onligh ton an ignorant individ-
ual; " Why, every one has been talking
of it, I really thought I heard you.
spealc of it a fev moments ago to
Forensie. I fancied you said you. had
your susplicions; but of course I was
nisataken."

ýssed the faculty of " Oh, you are spoaking of that awful
hoard in the noisest imurdor." replied Everard, who found it
pparently making tho wais isoloss to fonce with an Irish Q. C.

re was a hush at table O'Sullivan bowed, and looked an
ted he was going to inquiry. The Colonel saw it was hope-
mol, and hopcd for a le.s, and tried t be rosignod; but he
vas not a man of very was irritated, and ho showed it.
but ho hatd just sensi- Fearful country, this I " he exclaini-
to suspect that he cd, halfto O'Sullivan and half to Foion-
object of general ut- sic. A nan's life is not safo for five
d not like it. minutes."'
Mr. O'Sillivan ? he To bc Continucd.

ANOIENT CROSS OF FINGLAS.

own, that Finglas was commemnorate their cure. Ue aiso pro-
enco ofSt. Patrick,who phesied, that his favorite residence
it many endowments should bo, hcreafter; n onminent city,
le blessol a well, which and, according to Jocolino, ' should bo
ngular virtues in bel- lifted up into the throne of the king-
thrio. are, to this day, dom," and so become the future capital
e bushes about, varions of hIrelanid.
id to bo the cast-oif To commnemîîorate these, and sundry
se who wioro healed, othor· important benefits, a cross wais
up as votiv tabudo, to erouted, at a very early period, in this
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\'iii:ge, to lus m ioI,,nnlh cld i n e h
05 iii : tnit f:t twa baron lus ao' t he

caunity, Uppet' aînd îNo:hi'a G-oss, wure

moin t, in ne or0 whi.f iL sta it w'a
pet hii a 'oniflht UI eal'iî 010(holi

\V:tei'y bane,an vuf 'sa'tud tgb ail tu
W heit C:'ailnwel fsi rry %vci'c po-

Coediig to the sio-LIc af' D)i'glieda:, tlicy
p:is ed iii oing h iiî'and aiutabseî'viliig
t he crs'o tfle) c:i:s ILt dow n antd bruke
it. T1'li 1îci 1 Ifl tilu pasu itixilii to

prc0..Ve0 il f 1(11 f iii'tfic v'iolation, se-
c:o dit by butlif it CoI uîîctatcif
grioiiîd; i t dicappfîeaied, ai the îîîc-

iiory, cf' it :donc einîrained :iil)ollg the1
tit itialis of' 'i'a.lu the yeai' lSD]6

the Rcv. i0oent Walsh, tlieil ofdeu'
tfhic p:i8lh, Nvas iliiici ilut crcstud abhount
this; eioss, antdc made ctîqiiii'ic.i jua Ille

XViieiî it watt f'annd, the shaît misa
brakon in tW(î. 00i'ttenfo , .apiai'eniity
by vilfcit, '.oid -afsa, puci'aps, b(SLitt >

t \Vuas tfu ii :fLI und int i'îo*
tiotiatu ta tue gitt oegi f* tuli d
or Lh cias Thfe parts 'vetor enntd
by ir'on 'î os amii Ill e "r ili 01 was o-
crui'e d lica t11 ' lie pla:ce whor l i f, I t l
bocen ff'it nd. IL t as a I lm o eatc
MItiî t10 li îi'si oî nsciter'cu ilîtu' su b-
se. il> ioli ~l'an tIi 11c1 )ot 0ijaîtiets (if tIie&

p:î i lh1, :înil tis m'as <111 ai' te wVol tis 01
w' i I f theîy ''O01fioyd

AN Ofl) l.t[iSLr lG[ D

liE STOItY OP' SAINT 1R0CIILJ,ý Wuo-,
FPLOUiSlIbtE A. iD. G00.

titil oi f' tfli0 tri'fItlti. 'lifui, %Va$:î in ON tiie Fu'tof' .1 aluta 'y accu ns tho
f'lie anî's o1 ad t ili ativu 111:111l, 11:îîhî01 co îtivo'a' f' tue deati tif' Saint

Jaîck Xl o vi îîet±s ttt tils UmA1.a , ai' Xoitcaii, othiîcvse Claitlii
1 ýcqueiîtly tno'îîîiiîiîd Ii:, anud to lii .111 :tteot f' su Ahbot, %v'fîa died it;

Mir. NWtt I ;li apîli cil. W 1<ito lufa't t Dy'iii î tiiat (Lay, i n -the n liî et y-
hlim, t iutc i hid foi 'lfnwîî hW is h iic, 1111tii year of' fli s aige, a boit th ic NixLii
who mm:i a veiwTI é iitmpfii hi gi'Sef- emaiup y. i stuiiy 1.1v) r& oi'1 fi ttie iii
Ihtiîci fiai paiîîted miît fi 1i tite >pot regar'd ta îi iiii ieyaiid th loits Nve hâve
N'itoî'c theo tass w'as :otnafly oi: îef],;titi *glj'ci, oxcc1ît tittt haivng set'-'od lus

a'.cdt1 ,sllîa filmi the pllace, w iili p:'iîe iii tlle auin, lie i'eiioiied tht)
,Mat whin i diei t preccicts oI' Lie pu'eveiit netfld aund dce'oted liii îîî,cl 1 ta (lad iii :

clii te> yi i. \o.'k iiiCi 'lu il %v 1110iii- iii aic le .t te, witii s0 it ilci I>Oivat a,ý
diately prmI'ait'e îd, lo's itbani', te beoti a inîdel ai' pe: f'etiott to
the e. ss ica, atieiify Jiitd btuld hi otft' Ho is eiîd wh'ti ft:t'lttr
tho >Mt %'filef thîe tt'tilti,îts A' t luS f'uoied fuilt- t )11ýIL antieustd a10 ile b

Vifllage hmt coial emit t îtîalis îtedi drocit anîd tw.en (y culi1s, îild passCd ti î'y
artot' ItitI iù cîitid ei'ueafed in the yeai's at onei oif tfhe e efiuîîcfios wfîie'f hi.
c:1 't i, If' thie tri'dItiai on bc' elî:îfil trucî , cafe rotin o iiiii, TeiY'ciiMci Tî'a.
i't aile fîîîîîfu i indf sixlyM ymnu'. dilion, fI)we'e' lias; lîtideif dowti a.
'I'fî cross s ai' graiti ut bi i ltii ci'ey beaitirul legcîid about flint aui

the plinidioat pcde.stif, abolit toit fluet ftollows:
Ililî. ILt ii flbiiied eo' av'ilis, isu i ig Soite fiir af'tc' fils tenîtincitieîî of
f't'o n-t q ci roie, fi ke thii t :ît (Jlî>îîlI(Il m it taS. fthe vo rfd-so tiie 'tory ga c:iiet':îiii
but it is net ma iigliy oart:iîeîtcf l.itft Oiihluài ol' cit urt bfu lteatieii iioit

sîofPuuic. Ou onse iîspc mit It ap- cfn tusw'io p. I îipaîiy icoîiistmi Af
peaurs as if tfhe stoeiv ai ufeenîpascf on setie isaidsa the \Vesteî'itcast ao'
.tit o si i ihe, jeavi îîg Itdlsui tIvi'a- fi cf ai d,hacf been ivoîtîd cd ita« skci-înîiiiil
,tiai.ts'a' figiri's,auitiotig NIî'*lde fitiey lias wiîL thils eoiliîtoiî:îious stibjecis, a.1IId fay
ttuîef i'tîi tottf anddgois V~i iii gî'ieo'oiiîIy siclc ta dcatlî. ii vuiln d id
aifîîiaî tu tduoe v'ciiomaî r'eflie; the wvisz o i~ete aif' tfîc lsWti y thiîel-
wliiefi St Pattie had baiîkicufd fiain Pitefg ckiIl îîpMî lim; in vain.did tîto

t-he cotiiit;?y. Tue eu'os at Cioiimiaciit)iti pri'e ;ts î'aîic e st tilioi'- xniiiy gode.
ii sîîppe cd iiy Ledvioýi ta hia'c beeti fa.' flic Cliiefttiiî'. life ; ln valu didtýho5r

wî'«ti in f198P, jtdging tram Ithe dli' seitice andî eont t u t nomsy ai' biî'd.
fornt talOa' ric'vtOlttfîîdeî' Tfhe Ciiie'tutiti gî eNci wact, u~a
:Brc it:t Ws pr'obabfe tiîat the Fingfats jhtdiig ai'iby ndiîpilce-etd

coîsB isî much nriole uncieîit. Iloilo. luis fiilhff tttidltnt8 Wwg
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their h:mis in despair, and bicatlied placiig h is hi id on tie sick Inan's
vows OP veng:ceî un the pcrptrati's Iicd, li bMIliii rnie bis Coiich, l''
of tis fouil deed. lie %vas ime. And, ta t li c

When la dmih door of lhe sick ch:n- ai III the Ciie'i wi but 8 Shoit
bor- wva i cd sofily, :ni a straiger, ioui' b u l i tc ti i'ac. Or d cati,

of gentl midin stood vithin tlie portal. ra-e up weii and sti'ng. 'i lieniiicy al
He listenl for a while, nIobserveu, tiol oit tii ics bc' tue StI'ige,

to te otior imprcai. Tcin lic a d isd i s nd g nts.
mad his preeo' awa by spoilh. 'l'cvai iii" îiiecd t l but

"Vngeccis mnince, s:dIi hie Lord 1" lie rbî'baui licîn.
werc the vords ihat fIcll, in niid, r*e- " Not ta nie tue gioi'y,'* lie said, n but
proviiig toiies, riaionî his lips. te t L rd

'Phu id n tit ti aii p i ici i ic l d one thi i e taikn int th
nient; tu ihacay, baid him l .a th peoupe,
tu> riaîc iiîiscif' (Iionii Ilits cl a n :d ai, %\.ieui tiicy i m iraclc, ticy

ireaii the sugcI'. ~ iins th lm)~ aheic csheaed. nd, ano Phemized te
tutu iid i'od cu'l iuubidcli tue Gof i, the stiefain \ho baI sihort

îaînbci' nif dci Y nô ohîyu efr ; eay inîvis ta tihri al day.
flanc eoiil ici hiolîl iîuit gcîiîic N'i-8:îgc LNO\, %v'iii :î ibiail icoaiveicc fri'on

,niai iaiie it, ai ut, but ti i. tr eu prie , I Citrn faihn beggd te
M'hoe ait. Ilion ? 'lcîcl ne af tficlan thei knes bfin te a igernd.

Chiialtîi's peuple; und in thic iinc ai Ty oidc, a ificel s thimt.
i dci thonai piiiiiie venigeance 1 u i ina n or ce, a tihet m.t i

four tis crimnc? ot toigi lor. y eisit ta bIies
li th cn a iin e et'ti e Lordcl aof lleav i, lal s hLgrds bov.i p c,
hei ye cdnts IIta: wbiut maizose - wii(îi I cclz ta h t1neJ the ie inu the.

moinl; pi'c8cit y ia Cveainc ta ysI.n Vgt racoy ad showe m o ie eled to
As lue hims le stpd t lc dying me n Ucs y i was tue iles wt

ra's he sidg, lk is h i, a i, tooat w sior c bc ted hndbi isruaient
kncineg clown p ii long an nmtl est- ofyw, an i h r'ver n from'
and tt i t ught bupc ficd .tcu of' hiast supis,3 ' sp the Chiei-

licen i> d o:tt ta spaîîc tiîis Iiib, foi' t:ti,'' Oîîlî flic 1-cmnîiiciei' of' illy life,
U goh o ignorant 1eoe ai he kvili is yoa gif ea testify in very

Che gti's of ;s "ua n ic. tcae i toe gr"yn tit:u e o<we yoi Goci uad
whi1i se phuycc a pro ii v ont ai yen. at smia f pace also ta shof hou

t itunii ti i'iitef the wed siee, saile visible sign on y fe ven t i eg'd.
thm kt whio'sIrie i tue 10c1. Thi polate Smaic; w'ha sk turc iihiny o to ba-

rose a i re s k es, vald dosi icue s rw w ievu sicknesu set ae you
nsheaiig. A pge stepCdI aî tahe Scig moc inc ydo ?

ain' the cdtls ide too ad, inid,tpoh- a I pehoit e the humbn instumen
IL i ta peple gcang Uneli' o your c ni accocnd i te uro.d"

newhy -ha citew pinec. they kiiw v c Moil t buil , cliii>, te tIef vo'-
the Cidi o nust cle, ano have cosr shihp I ic Mo gifig ti:sk un mvr
his nam.Y ddd sites ngr itud' said te

Go tr lnp 'interr ed the we sil e t somegu' C vi s i. sl JiI of' tiivt aîntoig ry
Nhattrend in ti' he oim.Tos pceaes. possek;ios I co inutln ,jcweI ise, tîbe-

Tue Ciirti ke Lies and sviil live stoiwc noe othe is firci', ad chat s
foimn.ly A pag tocone." ic i' tue flooeu's

As le cust s can, ficcuiny, Il . "e gmmlye onprch'a nfimles sefî'eiy
"a i theorned u n hi w .ds, and, aboii; owie do te roiul binds

vianly e m ie k-i led ini et'at sikn g Sow'wh eto buils i hue bttny ai.
for' tue lire' cbbilig :îway bci'ci' thirî Na, tiay avent tell ia that iii its

the tie'cwas st ie, se Sten, ce boniels ti icen tgh finst silve , but
ois ciind, m,'ho -'as net aw'oui. Nay, tsuc'ccf e have n o crtain pcai. tf

sbmo ei î'cpei the o'cis eht'ris this, îy choiecst possession, I giv
phyer hith thai ' lips, and bio ve yen a just l , te hs yoi'sr iai aie

forn in ta er ouucm. Afo'h, wii . Il the lives thîcon, thein,
Vhan ho lad eupon ho w'os, and, and a iohre, and I vi 'atify it te you
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by charter, and by niy knightly lionor, poulain anong them, they bulît foi hlm
se help me your Gnod. aome of p'yi'l'in ho cotld sing

Not many days after, M ochua, accom- th Jaises 0'lus Gnd.

pnied by a goodly folowing of now' 13utwhcnthe Ciertin hourd Chai
elielrs, set Out to fin his novely

property. l niîîdti of what
Nowî', it hapened that a Bock of' sea- Moin ad t10,ne for ii, h10 aceiscà

gulls had flown across tthe neighbor- h lin et' witdiciatt, and sworc te ha
ing islands, und there Iearined the ne0'ws avecn od Se lie s i for ti isie, in-
of bis coming. 'hon they heard i, tte aile thi Saint et' thi 1c0.
they sped sw'it'ly homie to Achill, that ion lil III 'stew . Th'l ail of
they iiglit tell the good news unto entie ic letl uit I:iiidiig with
their flilow. As they chattered it, the kiidiy m'oids ef' gie'tiig OO lis
fish caught the sannc, and they pissed il p. scailiat sweet vig, lus
it on among all tlie iihabitaits oe the ligoi. inaitt'ui lie l'illeilîred tlî
soa. And the land bids hcard it, id Inü'', et Gou shcwn iii by h18
thcy tw'ittered iL to the flowersand beasts; mnus. l'h led witi paiiiteiîcc, ho
and they :1ll, basts, and birds, und hctgg ec îî un te :icccpt tlic
flowers, and ti.shas, ield a solemini cou- laid aq lis louacci,
clave how tha; could best slow hior 'UociuneeqÉcd UicgiUtoitlild
te the min of God, and celebrate hi d, mici le LIu'ul ant k=8
adveut. There was gre:t chattering, iait the caie tiy once moe pepicd

anîd buzzing, and twittcrg ; but at tle whelc icsi. Tli fisu e îceue u-
las tthey wor fone eacord, th at they cilii Cli aîdu ail \vas fruitfuii and
should all contribute in tair mise to it-ile as ht i.Aî silice that
render bis neW home bright and gay. tine, tu isitnt is sacuel te locuin

Se the birds tamnsported thoi' îîe ani ho i ts patron sniestt t tsii dy.
and built theni anew on his sido of the
island ; the flowcrs imigrated, and plantA Y

cd themselves oly on his swaids; the
sea-birds prched thenselv'es as senti
neis only on his rocks; te fish swarm'ed is painfil te witncss the efro'ts cf
in scîh bright masses into his waters 'eiy nany 1eor Peele t empaue tu'
that thieira olor and number shone 'ia c ors l styl ot &ès I eut-
through the translueent waves. .wau'tlsow. ' Is it cenfincu te tue

When Mochua set foot on carth, the 'cakc' -ex alene, but many a yeiig
bir ds sang sweet songs of welcom, they man disiois lîscfat inpevcîshes
fluttered on his shoulde's, thy peried lis inil, fi ie cake of nuking un
on his hands, they peopled lis caves, Il appcaiance nong li Ucllws Je
they filed his garden. The flowers any a asitwemiu' use caî ho
sent out choicest puerl'tine, and opened tint a pino and eostly iuititr P.
their gay eyes their widest. The fish tu fint i'o, uo'hcc the daigltcli
flapped their finny tails in greeting; aeeive eeiny in l' i'spectalc w§'
the bcasts, too, testified their joy becaùs a is Ou dlu le ck et edicat
a followcr of' the gentle God who loved and culture N'oLd 'endu hop an ebjeaL
the bensts as wel as man, had come centpt l ile iud netaraul, hy
among them at last. le' fely exeited eîî piCy. The man er

Whan Mochua saw al these things, woîn unîîst have filleîf t aew dagio
he deemed the Chieftain hid indeed et' mnral dcgidatiei w lie e nt ani

spoken truth in naming this ie a pa i'i ami wai' gotd dotes nt thox-
dise of life and song. Bu t wiheiu lie ense ef' the Shed a S'iuop-
passed into the porticn w'hich w'as the epai' te a bystaitei, as a halle
Chieftain's and tound the land songless aioîg tue stîet last wek aiîa'C le
and void great n'as lis narv'lmenL Clt. tu latcst faslins, but wlose ti ss

Now, when the people saw the testi- coîîid net coîceal ie' vîîlgaî'iy, 'I own
mony shown cren by the animais to the drus ce' bae he' shes le'
glory of' God's Word, they wero il- i lf, 1 la%'c Sîîppoi'tctl licon
veu'ted, and, entreating Mootia to and lier. faîniy for the last bnuths,
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and 1 don't over expect to got a cent of
wliiit they owo me. They never pay
their debts and owo overybody vho is
foolishi nough to tr'ust, them." iaple
of this kind have thieauidacity to imagine
ilht they arc respectable, and entitled

ta soma consideration in tho commit-
niy. Thir numbei- is legion, and overy

nileighboihood overrun with tbom. Som
imagine tilat it is right and proper to

rgood ciothes at the expense ol'
otirs, bL t te s it is n more nor bss

th:ai man, contemiptiboiciand donrni'iglit
swindling.

Many vilgar peple j"udge person
by his dressand regard it lis ii niîîs-
plited litet that, a poorly dresscd Inuit or'
wxomainmu ha dropu tabel but tiiis
inliglit be expOeCted ofthem. But o'very
iiniiii îiid woana, vhoe opiio iion s worth
having, alwas respoets tlose who th·'ss
in accordanle with thir mie ins, who ar
not aclumod to declare tiat they are
onlly comflort ably situti edl, and thlat they
iist work in order to live. Such peoplle

are infinitely suîperior. to the viulgar,
coaso and cociencoloss crew, who,
regadlass of averyth ,honor, char-
ai'r and smdi, look oily to show

and while tiyinîg te prov themiselvo re-
spectable, show conlchtsively tLiat t ey
have not th lintest conception oi whbat,
tUa word meais.

CI-IILDREN'S CORNER.

WATCiNG FOR PAPA.

U to the window are three lile hcads,
Lulns and Maiie's anid two-vear olI Fred's;
What ire thev doing here all in a row,
Bobbiig up, iobbing downî every way so?

Watlching for papa t coine homte to tea,
Dear is 16eir papa to al ofthe three ;

Which pair of it tleeyes' park ling anl briglit
Think you will bc first to sece imîîî to-nigit?

Hark !who is thMat naw whose t'otsteps they
hear,

Fur oni aie heads stretbed to sec him1
draw mner,

Saimdy's papa, pei aps, but not thirs-
Up to tih thee eager faces ie stares.

Back froni the' wi idow boh cach itte head;
Papa, iiake haste now," says deur baby

Now tey all see him just, coing n si ght;
Har how they caphirhands anid searam

vitl delighit.

lappy at last, not a moment to wait,
'Thîey race to the dloor at a gréat rate.

Joytfily papa the little troop meets,
Eaueh rosy muîth witih glad kisses hle greets

Up in his strong arms he takes Hitte Fred,
Mamlie and Luhi11 go dancing ahead-lt ;

ito the louse iinw ailtl ur of tliei cone,
MIaima iis mtands eimiling lier briglit welome

hone.

Puil linîg aîid tigging they maurke bin sitdown,
Une bingishi lppers anothler his gwn;
ouiind hiin they hover and chatter with glee,

While Au t Maria is getting ready the tea.

ittle they know liow tleir sweet loving ways,
Com Iort h ii after te wcrearinedays ;

Arms fulI ai laps full of dear little pets,
Al Il of lis wrries ad car es he forgets.

siAGGil's WAY 0i iiEIPINo'

Oir, iother, lot i elp youi , plas
said aggio', as she caeiu iito the kitcben

where M'a rts. Cm-tis w'as makiiîg pies.
"Let ie ake a pic for foîtlherî's dinner,
wvon't you?"cand the onger eyes fairly
spr-kled witii longiig.

l No, Mliaggie, I haov no ti me to b
bothered this inaî'îiiiig," was the answer
that throw cold wvatae ipoi the child's
ex poetationes.

"Can net I sift tu tlour, or beat the
oggs, OrI do a single thing to help you,
miot ser-?"

Mrs. Curtis shock her head. "I ain
hurr'yin to get done, Mlggi," sha said,

"tfor I want to finish your pink dress ta-
day, and have you go over to yoi' Aunt
Caurio's, toir your cousin Bonnia has
bur'ned his hand bad ly. You arc really
in my way, d;iughter. Do not fidget by

thi table any iogr
" 'I.wiîh" said Maggio, wi th lirge

eyes, looking as tbetigh teara were net
liu. away, " that ral et mliothers wora like

mothiers in books. All tIhe girIs that be-
longad to the Cooking Club hand splendid
iimes for thiir mothers ontared into
thiugs so. But ne imlation lioev -muneh

I w ant ta help yotu, yout will naver let

" Ar yoiu iii carnest in tiesa offers of
hlil, Mpaggie ?"

Y 'm t'; of, o'se I am.
Wýrell, tilon, go iito the sitling'roon

aind look enilly over tue c'arab
brad th by brd ti. Pik u p aory

noodle or pin andi bit oF iluiT or cotton
tit yoi sea. Thit taka tai faather
distai and the cloth, and dust overy-
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thing tho'oi.ghi'lly. Afterw i ds, throw
away :Il the indcd flowrsand puit fresh
oles into the sauiio:s :iid vases. I r you

arc willing t0o o tait, you w"ill give me
al real hielp, and save imie 1 good half
hous work.

daggie silently debated flic question
with herself The tenth was ilit she
hal no v'er'y alixiois desie to do t le
lionely and commîuonlpl:ieo dity with
which she vasi f:iuilim·.-She w:i'aedi to
gct lh h:mds io c hlour. andîH to iini-
dulgo in wh:ut reemed to be so deilit ul
and iew-flhc îolling, kne:ding,eutting,

mnd siipping orf tle crispi-te. Still
Sheo was a1 g'o:a little girl. and she wans

trying to live by tlic pa·e n sel by Onte
who pleased not illiIInelf. Ater. a Io-
ment nio two of' ltiglit, lie made a
great efort, and said plea intly:-

"Well, ioilie, I will hlp you in that
way, tlhen.''

"lA nd ta riw.d you, dentr " said hier
mother, "'on iext r:iuridv Il wil let
yon help me thisway.

Whateer agrgie imtis did was failli-
fuilly done. Sho was oneo of tlose gi i
wihose copy boolk showa sfc:idy in plove-

mnct frm th first Mpage ta the lAs, :nd
whose cxercises arc models of nc:1L rul-
ing and puenmangh ip. lbre shte lid
finished tle sittil ng room. it was ike i a
picture in ts cl onincss ad good c'r.
-She took : dan) eloth and a dry one
in turn, and poliÀhed aIl tho glascs over
the pictuires and flic lugo oval mir-or.
She diusted every book ad ail i ho prot ty
triflos on the etagere, and then, having
coipleted her t:skZ, she dameined the
room so that not a fMy wouid be attracted
to stay thero.
'l What else cai I do ?" she wondeied.

She pecped into the kitchon. Her mo-
thcus baking was ncarly donc. Three
golden biowii pics :nd a fragrant cake,
and four great loaves st on the'ir sides
to cool, were standing on the table.
Mrs. Cuitis was we:nily comnplctig t e

worst part of her w'orik, the washing ad
wiping of her disbo, p:istry board,
bowls and spoons.

"l'il set thei away for her." said
Maggie. Sa the busy strong little
hand was willingly lifted, and the tire-
less little feetwilliiny]y stepped backand
forth, from cioset to table, firmn nthe
kitchen to the dining r'oo mn, until Mrs:
Curtis sat down with a sigh ot relief.

Wlat a n I comi'het it is thaf. yoiu are a
gill, Iaggie," she said. "No poor

[uit :u-i io is ihlviys i in troublc with1
tlat Belniie. When I licard thaIt li

hiil blurn:t his hand, I said :-' There ! it
is on1ly whaiit I oxpe.ted of' iiiii.

Al And, m 't her," said M.io, "it is
lico toe a girl. I ihink so my..Elf."

n')YS AND1 Ho.lii.

Ï11AKE home a pleasint, Pneu for yo'
boys. Da iiot b soi afraid of yoir host

pliloi' ilat tley Imay tinot isu it. Lot
thleini have pllently of w:u-mih and lighits
and citertaining books to rend, and
mlusion] intu e :and anly p:u-lor
game ihat they like. Gis will sAny

at homte, if' hoimie ile tlie dilleo.t iplau'O
iiidrC the moon, but boys will not. If'

t hiir young comioni.îare baniihed, if'
they arc eleiked w\-hi tley laigh, or
siig, or iiako :t nloi c, if they haive not

hei nnocnt freedmn they necd under
itheir' pîrenLs' roof, they w-ill have f ;eo-
dom of som soif Olsewhere. A d thiri

aiealw:1ysenoiiiugh i eady tii bccoi keil Ieni
to the plaeo uvherc tho liloomîî is briIshcd
fro yothi is'un i check.
A yoing Imnai ll squicze a litte
ftii' ont of' his life, and if' yoin w'ant

lhi Io bh : iic-redit tI yo iaind to himsclf,
imalze it possibIe foi' liiiii to enjoy hiim-
lf' in hs homo. Lot hom b a pluce

te liv and hie duho in, an i not, morcly a
rooi in der which lie cni ont and sleip.

How JESUS LOVED T3 IE IfTII CiIILDREN.

TuE little children loved .Tests very
mnuich, for1' they knowx' that Jesis loved

tIhmn. One day a great iîîany littLO
clidrcen w'Ur bi oghlt te Jcsus tIt ho
mi gh t lay hi h:mds on i hnm and bloss

tlem. Some people who were thcr'e,
were' se filish as te thiîik that Jcus

did not w:mt the childrei te como te
hi. Sa they scolded thoe hoi biought
the childr'en, a thy began te senîd the
childri away fi on J esus. When Jesus
saw that they w'rc snding the chiIdr'en
away fr'om him lie was very angry.
then ho said these words-"Sutfcr tho

f itte chiliren te como te me, aiid foi'bid.
them net, for of such is tle kingdomn of
God." Thon lie laid his hands on t.he
childr'en and blessed them.-Alark. One
day Jesus took a litile ubild by the hand,
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and showed it to the people, und ho
said that they could not go to henven
unliless (.hy becamne simple and meock,
and humble, like flic little child. Yoiu
will ho ghld to hear that a litte w'hile
before Jssus died, whenverybody was
crying Out aginst Jsus, the childr n
were he:·c crying ont lis praiso in the
Temple of' Jerusalm.-Luke. IL is the
dcliglt, of' Jcsosus to be with childiei.

DoN"i', HOYS.

DoN' be im paticut, no mllatter if things
do sometimes go wrong. Do not give
the bali a kick and send it into a nuil
puddle, because it w'Non't go straight
wlhei you throw it. Do not Send the
miarbles against the teao, and thus break
your best glass alley, because your
chusy fi nger could not hit the contr.
Do niot brcal your kite string al te
piccesi, be:ause it will iot comle dowi

i'om the trc with the first jerk ; it, will
take you tirce tintas as long to get it
dow aiorwand. Do not give yoir
little brother an angry push and a sh u-p
word if' he can noi sec into the myster-
ies of marble playi ng or hoop-rolling at
the Iirst lesson. Yoi wero once, jst as
stupid os he, althouigh you have soon
forMroton it.

What in the world would becoin ofyou
ifyour mo0t bhad (i more patin cce than
yo ? If, cvery timo you caime to hier
when she was busy, she thrust yon off
with a cross vorid ? Duar, kind, loviiig
mother, who never ecases to think for
youi, ta care for you, Who kops yon so
nicely clothod, and iakîes -snch nice
things for you to ent. What if she wee
to bc so impatient that you would b
half the timo afraid to spaak to her, to
tell her ofyour troubles at school or at
play ? A, how you gieove your mother

your impatience and your crossness.

ANEoDOTE OF A OHILD

A oooD priest had biddon three tittle
cbildron frn a vary poor family to
come to his house for tood and clothing.
Tho wcathos was very cold, and they
we quito bonumbed. Tho good priest
bade thom .appronli the fiie, and gave
.them broad and ment.

The two eider children ato thoir por-

tion with a good appetite; he third liook
od t his share with plcasureo, but did
not toucl it.

"I Why, ny child do you not cat?"
asked the priost.

" No, f.ther, I wnnt to keep my hread
and meat foir my mothci who is illi.

I Eat what yoi waint; T will sond food
to your -oth

I No I crinot cat il, I want ta carry
t to iny motlher."

"l Yoir mother shall want for nothing,
but cat, I bug you. Yu must be hun-
gî'y."

" Yes, I ani hungy, but mamma is
sick."

\VWll you shall o:try both brcad
and ment to hcr yoursif but I wish
you would cnt tyhat I givo you for your-
self."

In that case, fathor, I will ont some
brcad, but I want to koop niy ment for
miiina1."

THE oLooCK'S SERMON.

Wnîr sa's Uic clock wen it strikes one?
W'atch" sa'tys the clock, "l oh, watchî little

Whlat scs hoclock when it strikc two?
"Love 'God, little darling, for God loves

ven t,
And tell me, tell me softly, wnt it whispers

at three?
Is it "StT'er little children to come unto

Me?"
Then come, gen Ambs, Cotme and wander

lie more,
'Tis the voice of the Shepherd that calIs you

at four.
And oh, lot your young hearts with gladness

revive,
hIcien it echoes as sweetly, " God bles

thee t" at five.
And remembier at six, with the fading ot'ay,
That your life is a vapor that passeth away.
And wint says the clock whein it strikes

eight?
< Str'ive, strive to enter at the Beautiful

Gatelt"
And louder, still louder, it calls us at nine,
And its song is, 4"My son, give nie talt heurt

of ttiiihe."
Then sweet be your voice responsive et ton,

Hos:nla in, the higtbestt Hosanna,
mien, "

Thn loud lot te chorus riîng on tit dven,
"Praise, praise to tle Fatheri the Father in

eaiven t"
While the deep strce of midnight the watch-

word shall bring,
"<Lo t these are mny Jewels, these, these 1"

saith the King.
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

Edited by D.NiEL J. HOLLAND, Montreal, to
wloi all communications for this depart-

ment iniast be addressed.

Original contributions are respectfilly so-
lîcited.

ANSWERS.
-- 9--

Feather bed.
---10-

B A T
1 A S I S

W A S Il TU B
T i T LE

SU E
B

-11---

L Y N
y 0 U
N U N

-12---

R
R E D

T A L E D
R A V E l E R

E E L E V A TE D
D E L A Y E D

D E T E R
R E D

D
-13-

Ta l-piece.

-14-

]--L E A-K
D--E A T-Hl
F-A T E-D

-15-

B A L
A D A
R O 1'
O N E
K I N
O S T

-16-

NUMERICAL E tcxA.
My wlole, composed oftsix letters agreat

city.
My 1, 2, is an interjection.

2, 3, is a preposition.
4, 5, G, is a Russian river.

Fergus Ont.

-17-
KITE PuzzLE.

1-Odd 2--ai artery 3--politely A-trouble-
of mind.
Centrals, flaiwîn-Heitnously
Centrals, across-a sort uf nut.

&. W. Friascr.
M4onttreal.

-18-
Cnossi~-Wontt ENmtt»A.

le first is in Minnie but not in Nell.
lie second is inl C:avity but lot inI Dell.

''lhe thilrd is ii Spriilg but lot in We'll.
The fourti h i, in, Je'ie bluit nlot lin Bell.
'l'he tth is in Savage but not in Fell.
Whole the naime ofa gunll vill tell.

Mry Dot.

Dunkirk, N. Y.
-19-

NUtE tCAt ENics
My iole composed of six letters la niu-

sin itruimlient
My 1, 5, 4 , is a coniveyance.

1, 5 2, is a body of weater.
5, 6, 3, is an otlfering

Villic Royal.
Aultsville, Ont.

-20-
Pnizti,. Dt.noN.

A large stone ; a sign ; to give ; part of the
body.

b. E Grant.

Ogdensbturg, N. Y.

To ConnEsPoNDErrs.
In addition to tChe above prizes kintiiy

offred by our contributoris ie will gi ve a
vear's subscription to the il Aitr, to the one
sendhing is the first coin plete list of answerai

For tlie best list il' tai1re not solved wVe
vill Cive a six mltointis' subscription to tie

samie Magazîinte.

CHAT
NUT.n ;- The Nyfilsic .Kitu'ghi l is to liand,

anti.w wli it all sIccess. iilanty tiinIIks l'or
your notice ot nuit 'uzzt.E CottNEIt. Please
seuil us a batch of puzzles soon and oblige.

eEY"We wisi all ouri' puzzle friends a
happy and prosperous New Ycar with mnany
lappy returns. REt).OU R PUZ, CO RNERa
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F A C E T I JE

An Ihnis ninister announced on his
Suniday nlighit bulletin : " TIhe 'nerl of '
J lds Iseniot." To wlich n obliging
fellow added, oFiends cf the deccnsod

:nie cordially iited."

'hit was very groedy of yoi,
Tommy, t eart your littIc siste"s sire
of' the cake ! " Youi told me, iminu, lîit

Iw'as lways to tak her pu-l' sadd
'l'oiiiiy.

'T'he wi ves of india no longer burn
themselves te dath w n a husband
lies. Cristianity teacles thom thatît I t
is botter Co settle up]) the estate, and gc;

foir another man).

A lady fol b suelh chariy foi' a poor
fhîmily chat she took olh' lîci' hlso hair'
and sold it ftr thoir belineit. Then she

w'nt houme and knockzed the c ali li
bnt nt hIe husbrand pm.cnsed herc

a switch costing twice as cinh.

The Alta Clitfornia snys its " as use-
less to try to coop the Ainc'rican adven-
turers out of the Black lIills rs to Lry
t kol a womlanr Out of' a di'y goods

store, or a Ch icago re1)or'tCr outor luinch
room." Uncle Sain, call off youir blue

Ceats at once.

A SMART ANS WERi-A ii)lster in one
of his parochial visits met a cowherd
and asked him wlhat o'clock lirws.
"About tVelve 0'lock, sir," was the

r'eply. "I tlougt itL hid boon more."'
"i's neve'riny more hei," said the boy;

1I just ogm s at one agrun

l Well, doctor," inquired an anxious
Troy hisband, "' and what do yoi think
ils the miatter wvithl my wifé ?" " h,
ni )Ing ser'ious; possibl~y a little hlmor ii

cf te blood." "No, that N:upt cb doe-
tor, thalt canL be; she's bout out o

houtinor for tell days prst.'

An absent-minded di tor having courtedt
a girl and a))lied to he htor, Ite old
mai snid: " Well, yoi wanlt my daught-
i; what soitcf a setlement will you
mako ? What will yoi give heir?" "'Givc

her, replied the other, looking up iva-
canttly; " Oh, Ill give her a puît" l Take

hlor', replied the fLather.

A woman found a bouse that pleased
lier, but the back yard didîi't g'ive satis-
fketion ; The fence didn't contain a
single knot holc, and shc said she wasn't
going to break her nueck by elimbing on
top of an old bU-cl to see w ht WaS
going on in the iext yard.

A . excluingo says: " We re in
î'ccipt Of' two pociiis, oe on tho

- iioîng Em ,/ and niiotlici on ' A
Blceding o:uit.' \\c will w:ait inti

we receive oeu ou the Stomach ach,'
and publish all three togetiier.''

Theor-licstrench professionalfoo on
record secums Lu have been n Jean,
al the Court Of' Clarlos the Simple, of

wiloi Dr. Doruai tells us soin e iicedotos.
This good fellows influence was so grcat
that Charles Once remiuarked to himi, lie
ilouglit they hall botter eliuige pleos.
As .Jeau did nt, look we.l pened at the
proposal, Chaules asked hhn H' h was
not content at the idea o bemgn kmg.

Ycs, Coi iin t enoigli' was the reply
abut should be exccedingly ashamed

at having such a ' fool. "

A gentleman in London once offered
a ew:id Of Hifty pounds sterling to nny
person who would find hlim a word ia
thf nglish inguage te rhymc wiili

porringer, (a tin eup). On the day the
advertirsinent was i.sued liso happcned
thUt the Dukc of York's dmughter was
mai-riod L the Princcof Orange. Next.

i-urning the f'ollowing lnes a ppared in
tlie Tinic" friom the pen of an iin-
genious cockney, w-% elaimed the
rewnd, and got It

"l'he Duice f York a daughter hMd
Wlio gave the Prince oi Oirin''e lier,
Yoni see, iv friei, I1've SouA a wor
Wi l rhyliie with yours of 'Porringer.'

"Look tere,'" exclaimed one of the
aiols wi th i uonst nrîtcness--" that

womain '-pointig tu a lady on the 0]p-

posite side of thie str'et- ' bas got
a polonaise buttond up the back l f

should thinlk,'" ddrcsing ber cCnipnion
"sh'd have a nice job getting iLt it

whcn sLe vanteId tu di'ss lu a hurry."
I should think su, too 1 " returiiod Lho

other'; " but iL hangs pietty-doi't yo
thilik s ?"

------7 1ij
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Words by CHII S. MA CKA Y. Music by AIRCH. JOJiHSTOF

à
I ve a let-ter froin thy sire, Ba - by' mne, Da-by mine; I could read and ne-ver

U __G lie--

tire, Ba- by mine, Ba - by mine ; Hle is sail-ing o'cr the sea, Ile n

- -- _-e _0 --0 - -e
___goerte e H
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Oh, I long to sec his lfce,
Baby mine, Baby mine,

Jn hi old nust onm'd place,

Baby.inine, Baby mine.
Like the rose of May in bloomu,
Like a star amid the gloom,
like the sunshine in the rom

Baby mine, Baby nuine,
Like the sunshine in the roomi,

Baby mine.

Pi Fo glaF T cannot sleep,
a, m Biinea min e,

Pm "o happy couldd weep,
Baby nine, By mine.

H e is snilnmg o'er tle sea,

He is coumling hoie to mue,

Re is comuig back to-them
Baby n ine Bahy muie,

le is coiming bac to tee,
Ba by nine.
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1 Wed CrucuUICrSION OF OUR LoRD. Thcobald Wolfe Tono sailed from New
York for Paris te seelc French aid for Ireland, 1796. The iniqui.
tous aet of " Union ' caime into operation, 1801.

2 Thur ST. MUNCIU[N, Patron Of Limonrick. Edmnund Burke born, 1730. Arch-
bishop 1fughes died, 1864.

3 Fri Formation of Cork City Repeal Club, 1844.
4 Sat The Northern Star, tho organ of tho Unitod Irishmen, first published,

1192.
5 Sun Lord Plunket, the famous Iawyer and opponent of the Legislative

Union, died, 1854.
6 Mon EPIPIANY. Saine price set by act of parliamenton the head of a prieat,

and on that of a wolf, 1553. Great storm ("l The Big Wind ") in
lIreland, 1839.

7 Tues Commission granted to Captain Rogor Harvey to eut off and spoil the
rebols of Carberry, 1601.

8 Wed ST. AILVF, IBishop of Emly. General Jackson, son of lrish parents,
routed the British with great slaughter at New Orleans,- 1815.

9 Thur Williamn, Archbishop of Dublin, and W. Connolly, Esq., sworn Lords
Justices, 1713. Trinity College, Dublin, opened, 1593.

10 Fri Father O'Leary died, 1S02.
Il Sat Numerous deaths from starvation in Ireland, reported in the papers,

an every day occuronce in 1848.
12 Sun Major Sirr, of infamous memory, the assassin of Lord Edward Fitz-

gerald, died, 1841.
13 Mon Opening of the Irish Confederation composod of secessionists fron the

Repcal Association, 1847. O'Con nell's first public speech against the
Union at meeting of Catholics in Dublin, 1800

14 Tues Bishop Berkley died, 1753.
15 Wed ST. ITA. Trial of O'Connell and other Repealors in Dublin coin-

menced in the year 1844. The Last Session of the Irish Parliament
opened, 1800.

16 Thur ST. FunsA. County and City of Dublin proclaimed, 1866.
17 Fri Bishop Magnin died, 1849.
18 Sat Sr. DCoEous. Truc bills uder tho "Algerine Act" found against

O'Connell for alleged. illegal meetings in Dublin, 1831.
19 Sun Repeal banquet te O'Connell and other leading Repealers, ut Newcastle,

county Limerick, 1843.
20 Mon Si. FIECmIN, founder of the Abbey of Fore, &c., died, 656.
21 Tues Proclamation requiring all Catholic clergymen to quit the kingdom in

forty days, 1623.
22 Wed ST. COLMAN of Lismore. Annals of the Four Masters càmmenced, 1632
23 Thur ST. MAIuMBODUS.
24 Fri Miles Byrne, a '98 hero, afterwards chef-de-batallion in the French

service, died ut Paris, 1862.
25 Sat Daniel Malise, the painter, born in Cork, 1811.
26 San Tenant League meeting and banquet at Mallow, 1858..
27 Mion Meeting in the Rotundo, Dublin, to oppose the projected abolition of'

the viceroyalty, 1851.
28 Tues Si. CANNERA. Lord Clare (the Fitzgibbon of '98) died, 1802.
29 Wed The Northern Star, organ o the U nited Irishnen, suppressed by

military violence, 1797.
30 Thur The body of* Oliver Cromwoll hanged at Tyburn, and buried under the

gallows, 1660. William Carleton died, 1869.
31 Fri Si. 4DAN, first Tishop of Ferns, died, 632. Pitt introduced the

"Union" resolutions into the English parliament, 1797.


